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H E L D  D A Y  T O U R — -Pictured above are just some of the over 100 persons (th ree  bus 
l ^ d s )  who attended the F ield  D ay Tour Monday. T h e picture was taken on the Paul 
Sm ith  farm  at a nem atode control field Dr. R obert W  Berry. Extension area plant palh- 
oloKist. (c e n te r)  explained the program . Due to the length o f the article, the com plete 
explanation of the tour will be published next week

Annual Cotton Guessing 
Contest To Begin Friday

Local Teachers To Be 
Honored A t  Banquet
Wales Madden, Amarillo At- night. Oct. 5. The lianquet will
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The Memphis Democrat's an
nual Cotton Guessing Contest will 
get underway Friday morning, 
Oct. 1, at 8 a. m.. and will con
tinue through Saturday, Oct. 23, 
the publishers announced early 
this week.

This is the 19th con.‘«ecutive 
year the contest has been held 
and a wide variety of readers 
have won free subscriptions to the 
paper during this time.

Tho eoniest k one in which the 
readera of The Democrat match 
their knowledge, their wits and 
their mck agkinst the many olo- 
ments of weather, insects, etc., in 
an effort to estimate the amount 
of cotton Hall County farmers 
will gin this season.

All readers are eligible to enter 
the contest. All a jierson has to 
do to enter is come by the office 
of this newspaper and make a 
prediction. Or, if more conveni
ent, mail a card or letter to The 
Democrat, Box 192, Memphis, and 
list your name, addrese and your 
gueM. No entries will be taken 
over the telephone.

Remember entries must be in 
by Saturday, Oct. 23.

The person guessing closest to 
the actual number of bales gin- 

! ned will win a three-year sub-. 
I Bcri5>tlon to The Democrat, Sec- 
I ond place winner will receive a j 
j two-year siabacription, and third > 

place a ono-yoar subscription. I
This contaat is not roairicted I

to residents of this county only, 
or just residents of Texas. Any 
reader of the newspaper may en
ter. The total number of bales 
ginned in Hall County will be the 
figure used to deternime the win
ner.

The Democrat will publuih the 
names of the winners when the 
final figures are released on the 
IPfi.S crop by the U. S. Depart
ment of Interior, Bureau of Cen- 
atu. This report generally arrives 
tho lattor part of .March each 
yeas

Mrt. <*. S. Compton was first 
placo winner In tho 1964 contest. 
She guessed 48,213 bales, which 
was just 23 bales below the of-

I ficial report, which listed Hall 
County’s cotton yield for 1964 at 

I 48,236.
John K. Tuttle of Lakeview was 

second place winner with a guess 
of 48,301 and third place went 
to Toby Crooks, a Memphis High 

I School senior, who guessed 48,- 
301 hates.

i Hall County has 80,640 acres 
' planted in cotton this year as 
I compared to 84,732 for the 1964 
, crop.

torney, will be the guest speak
er at the Lions Club annual 
Teachers banquet on Tuesday

County-Wide Meet 
Called On Boll 
Weevil Control

A county-wide meeting will be 
held at 7 :30 p. m. Monday, Oct. 
4. in the district courtroom of 
the county courthouse to study a 
boll weevil insect control pro
gram.

The meeting is being called by 
the Hall County committee of the 
Rolling Plains Boll Weevil Con
trol Association.

County Chairman Del Wells 
and Co-chairman Harold Hodges 
urged every farmer in Hall Coun
ty to be at the meeting for some 
decision must be reached concern
ing financing a voluntary control 
program.

be held in the community center 
beginning at 7 :30 p. m.

Memphis teachers and their 
husbands or wives, school board 
mcmiiera and their wivea, are in
vited and special guests will be 
retired teachers of the school 
district. Lions club members and 
their wives are encouraged to at
tend the banquet.

The speaker, .Mr. .Madden, is 
a former member of the board of 
regents of the University of Tex
as. He it a graduate of the Uni
versity of Texas and of the U. of 
T. I-aw School.

He was recently appointed by 
Texas Governor John Connally 
to study teacher compensation in 
the State of Texsw.

Calr Yancey, general chairman 
of the baniquet conunittee for 
the Lions Culb, said this year’s 
program is not only designed to 
welcome and honor new teachers 
and members of the faculty of the 
school system, but alao the retired 
teachers are to be honored.

Tomorrow is Homecoming for 
Memphis High School, end several 
events have been planned. High
lighting the program is the Mem- 
phis-Silverton football game sche
duled to -•tart at 8 p. m. in Cy
clone .Stadium. The Homecoming 
Queen will be crowned at 7 ;30 
p. m., it waa announced.

Supt. of .Schools Shannon Does 
of Memphis has invited those 
.Memphis exes who can to have 
lunch at Travis Cafetorium at 
12:80 p. m. tomorrow aa gueata 
of the school.

Rx-Student President Hubert 
Dennis encouraged all former 
Memphis students to make an ef
fort to attend the luncheon be
cause at that time the election of 
officers will be held and other 
business taken care of which 
needs to be done.

Q ueen Crow ning
The Homecoming Queen for 

Memphis High School was an
nounced this week after selec
tions had been made.

Miss Jan Neel, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J . F. Neel, will be 
crowned queen, and she will be 
eecorted by Gary Gentry. Her at
tendants are Diane Gailey, es
corted by David Lemons, and El- 
monette Rranigan, escorted by 
Roger Hargrove.

The ceremonies will take place 
(Continued on Page 12)

Souvenir Itenu  
Still Available

T om ie M. P o tt*  announced 
today tk e t tkoro aro  •till ro r- 
oral sauvonir hats, coin» and 
kay ck a ia t la f t  evor from  Iko 
7 5 lk  A nnivoriary  colobration.

Tkoao w anlm g thorn can gat 
thorn from  P otts-T u cko r Auto 
M art, Mr, P o tts  raid.

Memphis Hosts SUverton 
In Homecoming Contest
The .Memphis Cyclone will go 

on the field a definite favorite 
Friday night to get revenge over 
the visiting Silverton Owls in thè 
last non-conference game of the 
season for the local squad, which 
has an open date next week.

Coming into the game, the 
Cyclone has a three win, one loss

record, bowing only to the strong Sanford-Fritch games and Mon- 
Class A Crowell Wildcats in the day we had a poor workout but

the boys looked much betterseason opener.
Silverton has defeated Hart, 

and Io!<t to Turkey and Happy so 
far this season.

Coach Charley Chambless said 
this week, ‘ Our boya have been 
up for the Shamrock, Hooker and

“Noise Of The Guns Disturbed Us At Night-

Contract Let 
For Construction 
On Highway 287

Mrs. Aksamit Flees Pakist<^  ̂
As Battle Approaches Lahore

j “We had lived under a black-( 
I out and 7 o’clock curfew for sev-1 
i en days when U. S. Government | 
' planes came to evacuate us from 
Uhore, Pakiston,’’ Mrs. Carroll | 
Aksamit said in an interview 

A contract for 6.960 miles of Tuesday. |
construction on U. S. Highway Mra. Aksamit and daughter, 
287 in Hall County has been Inga, who is seven years of age, I 
awarded to an Amarillo firm, it nryived in Amarillo Thursday of 
was announced in Austin this i week. The former Dorothy 

I week by the 8Ute Highway Com-1 Driver, Mrs. Aksamit and daugh-' 
mission. i ter are presently visiting here

Cooper and Woodruff, Inc.,  ̂with their parenU and grandpar , 
land Public Construction Co. sub- Mr. and Mrs. Temple Deav-
' milled the low bid of $664,438.i6 g,._
on the project, subject to the con- standing by to
currence of the Bureau of Public . I/ihore for several days.
Roeds. (Irading. structures, flex- waiting waa tedious and the
ibis base, asphalt concrete paving were especially nerve
and two course surface treatment jacking. The flashes from the big 
from 6.6 mile# eoutheast of . . from four to .six miler
ley County Une to 8.6 miles 
northwest of Childress County

away-
tance;

could be seen in the di* 
and the nolae was much 

sheUne, is expected to take more resouding at night,
working days, according to V. J .  jj^ted.
McQee, district highway engineer j Approximately 604 Americans, 
at Ckildreaa. mostly women and children, were

Arvilla Coyle, resident engineer from I.ahore at the I
at Childresa will be In active Aksamit and,
charge of the project whib it “  4 ,u ^ te r  left. They were allow
ander construction.

‘•»»a

' «dsAeale e » 4  , * r r

Dr. J .  A. Odom 
Undergoes Surgery 
'n  Amarillo Tue«.
Dr. J .  A. Odom underwent 

- r W  Aki^mit waa no

.•d to bring only one suitcase p -r 
family with one flight hag con-; 
uining food and water for th. 
flight home

They Dew form I.ahora to 
Toham. then b- Rome, Italy, and 
„n to New York ('ity.

A few day after arriving m

Tuesday in the workout session.’’
Starting quarterback Mike Na- 

ben probably will not see a lot 
of offensive action but will be a 
defensive starter. He has a thumb 
injury on his right hand which 
prevented him from throwing the 
ball in workout this week.

Tony Pounds will be starting 
quarterback with Jerry Moaa sit
ting as find reserve. Also, Loren
zo (Junior) Graves pulled a 
muscle in the S-F game last Fri
day and probably won’t atart. 
Dwayne Jones will take over the 
end position.

“We’re all happy Jessie Mur
dock could return to action this 
week,*’ ('each Chambless said. 
Murdock had a cracked wrist hone 
but got the cast taken off M<m- 
day and he will see some action 
as a guard and defenaive boy.

Coach Chambleaa told the boost
er Club Monday night that he 
wanted to win a homecoming 
game real bad. since the Cyclone 

(Continued on Page 12)

Rev. C. Harris 
To Hold Revival 
Ai Brice Church
Rev. Claude Harris has accept

ed the pastorate of the Brice 
Baptits Church, and a weekend 
revival will be held by the new 
minister Oct. 1-8.

The services will open Friday 
night and continue through Sun
day evening. Evening services 
will be held at 8 p. m. with tha 
Sunday morning worship service 
at 11 K)0 a. m.

A cordial Invitation is extend
ed the public to attend the re
vival servicea.

Rev. Harris, his wife and 
daughter and son are now resid
ing at Brice.

Cafe 287 1« 
Burgarlized 
Tues. Night
A burglary of Cafa 287 waa 

reported to the City Police De
partment and Hall County Sher
iff’s ofCice early Wednesday 
morning.

Taken was an undetermined 
amount of money in the form of 
hills and change put up in rolls. 
Also taken was some gasoline out 
of two different trucks which 
were parked near the cafe.

Local law enforcement officers 
are still investigating the burg
lary, it was reported.

Gonvenlion Here Draws 
Over 100 Peace Officers

I Over 100 members of the Pan- 
' handle Police Communkations 
I Asaociation gathered In Memphis 
for the fall meeting this morning 
with registration iwginning at 9 
a. m. in the Community Canter.

Claude Wilhite, president of the 
association, Amarillo Dl’S, served 
as masterof ceremonies, and call
ed the meeting to order about 
9:46 a. m.

MRS. CARROLL AKSAMIT AND INGA

N .rth— St T xa. H.-pi«a. in J , , ; ; ; ’ h .,  husband alP

‘  - ...........
He is in ' Mr Aksamit

with Tip'- n I

nd
in AmarllU: 
prior i-< tb- 
rovtift 6 4 6 .

for
.ration

an engineer 
Kalmb.i.k Engl-

•ring ro ith home office* 
locati d in ivnver. Colo. For thè 
p«.t three years he haa baen in 
Pakisun working ©n a masalve 
irri.-ation project. Part of thè

Project le being financed by the 
U. S. Gov(/mment

Mrs. Aksamit said the project 
was scheduled to be completed 

(Continued on Page 18)

partment of Public Safety, who 
flew in to Memphis this morning, 
addressed the members of the aa- 
suciation. Lt, Col. Spear is from 
A ustin.

The second address of the 
morning eras delivered by Robert 
Lester, commissioner of the Okla- 
oma Department of Public Safe
ty, of Oklalioma City.

. . .  . _  „  ,  . Those attending the convention
Minister Tom Posey of the | . .  .. , ,

Christian Church gave the invo- "‘y’*
cation, and Mayor H. J  Howell'*^ luncheon,
gave the welcome addresa. I TTie afternoon program hogan

Carl Yancey of General Tele-¡with a talk by Capt J .  M. T)iax- 
phone Company of the Southwest bon, of t)ie Plans and Training 
presented a program concerning 11Hviaion of Oklahoma City. 
N.O.R.A D. communication ays-1 T)iis was followed by an expla- 
tem and made actual téléphona I nation of the proper way of 
contact with the headquarters. I handling permits by Carol Bakar, 

lA, Col. M’ilaon E. Spear, a s -{permit elerk, Texas Highway Dé
sistant director of the Texas Da-i (Continued on Page 12)
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PubUahMl on ThuiwUj of «Mh wook at 
«17 Main StrMt. Momphla, Taaaa by

J. CLAUDE W ELLS HERSCHEL COMBS
Ownoia and PttbUakota

(Hall Clounty Harald abaorbod by parcbaaa Aacoat 7, l t l 8)
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E D I T O R I A L
Is Starvation Comin$r?

O ver the past ten yearn, reaearch inatitutiona. learned nren. 
governm ent experta and leadera, and m any of the leading 
iournaliatK publxrationa have been  giving aom e aerioua con- 
•ideration to  a phyaical problem  facing m an a inhabitance of 
the world. T h e concluaiona being draw n and publiahed do not 
paint a very pretty  picture o f the future.

In fact, aom e have gone ao far aa to  claim  that the biggeat 
problem  facuig m ankind >a not an atom ic war but rather a p ro b 
lem  of food to feed  the ever-grow ing population of the w orld. 
In the next 35 yeara. the w orld 'a population, now about 3 .3  
oillion, will akyrocket to  about 6  billion, alm oat doubling by 
:he year 2 0 0 0 .

Som e experta think that the population grow th o f the world 
will clim b faater than thia. N aturally the problem  ia aeen that, if  
the population of the world doublea during the next 35 yeara, 
will not the food aupply alao have to double during the aame 
period )

T ile  U nited .Vatiuna com m ittee haa reported that today, dieta 
are inadequate in the huge underdeveloped areaa o f the w orld, 
which include alm oat all o f Aaia and A frica and moat o f Latin 
A m erica. It waa alao explained that the vast increase in food 
production must be achieved at a tim e when nearly all o f the 
virgin lands o f the world already have been brought into p ro 
duction.

Dr. E arl L, Butz. dean of agriculture at Purdue University 
and onetim e chairm an of the U. S. delegation to  the Food and 
A gricultural O rganization of the U nited Nations, said :

"T h e  world is on a collision course. NX'hen the m assive force 
of an exploding world population m eets the much m ore stable 
trend line o f world food production, som ething must give. 
U nless we give increased atten tion  now to the softening of the 
im pending collision, m any parts o f the world within a decade 
will be skirting a disaster of such proportion as to threaten the 
peace and stability o f the W estern W orld.

T h e  U nited S ta tes  is expsK-ted to  be one o f the leading na
tions tow ard m eeting this food  shortage but it is forseen that 
the population of the U nited S ta tes  and C anad a will increase 
by over 6 0  percent during this sam e period whKh will offset 
much of our own increased food production.

Also, the water shortage is expected to grow more and more 
complex as the population growth continues throughout the 
world.

itletnoms
Turning Back Tinie 1;

From
Tba DaoMMTnt FiUa

40 YEARS AGO 
Ociosr I, 102«

Again ths Memphis Chamber of 
Commerce Band is winner, show
ing beyond a doubt that it ia the 
leading band of ths West Texas 
and the Panhandle. The contest 
last Sunday at the Amarillo Tri- 
State Fair In the five-year Class 
A, and it was a hotly contested 
event, Memphis Band won first 
prise over the Clovis, N. M., 
band. . . .

Jess Dennis came last week 
from A. and M. College and haa 
accepted employed with the Kelly 
F'illing Station at 10th and Main. .

Dr. J .  M. Ballew haa bought a 
a strip of land 80x400 feet south 
of Davis street and will extend 
Fifth Street that length, which 
will make some more valualbe 
location for home in Memphis , . .

Manager Adams of the Palace 
Theatre is having the lobby of the 
building stuccoed in white, beau
tifying it very much. . . .

Homei

eral
tor

haa

r-Pair .hop i„
»th and .Mata 
purchased from J

IT *
Eighth

Sim Goodall. who i, J

- S ’
O. K. C«»,.,, ^

Mr. and Mrx J, c. g J  
Turkey are the parenuji 
Marjorie Sue, Bon, See 1/ 

Mias Jackie Ponnd.
'̂'■’‘•tisnCoUepill 

thia year. She is th« ^  
U fayette Pounds.

Alfred Hutchenoii -, 
near Memphis, is fr.’t ' 
article in the Octok« .  
Capper’s F'armer entHlsd.« 
ing Wheat Pasture LossmI
describe!, his practicil '
methcHlx . . .

The 28-year-old fiahermsui is 
one of the brave Americans to 
emerge from the Vietnam war, in 
which his family, and his country, 
take pride.— Shamrock Texan.

D ie  experts forw e the anly w orkable solution to the problem  
la birth control on a wori<f-wide scale, which would >n itself 
create  a trem endous problem  of education and execution, and 
m ay take many years b efo re  it is ever w orked out xnd becom es 
effectiv e

W hat does this all m ean to our area M em phis and H all 
County M b lessed with much fertile  land, som e of which ia out 
of production due prim arily to  ov er production. G overnm ent 
leaders have been quoted aa saying th at the time ia seen ap 
proaching when the U  S  farm er wrill be aaked to  spur food 
production, instead o f curb it.

S tarv ation  has brought about m ore wars and polit cal purges 
than any other reason in the history o f m ankind. I’reiident 
Johnson  has expressed his conviction  that the U S. cannot 
ram ain as an "islan d  of ab u n d an ce" in a w orld full o f starving 
p ao p le ."

C O A T S  C H I R O P R A C T I C  
C L I N I C

Complete Chiropractic Health Service 
DR. J .  R. COATS. D. C.

507  12th Street. Northwest 
Next to Coats Grocenr

Childress W E7-4431

Anolker Wkack At Esspleysr.
Employers of this country are 

fair game for the bureaucrats and 
the liberal Congressmen who like 
to pass out "benefits" to voters 
who don’t care how much they 
hammer business men on the head 
to get these things enacted.

The recent increase in Social 
Security benefits was paired with 
a dramatic boost in Social Secur
ity taxes—with the employer hav
ing to match the doubled take 
from each of his employee’s pay- 
checks.

Nobody seems to question the 
logic of this type of law. We 
wonder where the philosophy first 
became established that called up
on the employer to match em
ployee Social Security contribu
tions

But an even more crippling 
piece of legislation is in the hop
per now. This involves a change 
in the federal unemployment 
eompenaation tax, lavied upon 
smpolyers only, and In varjing 
amounta.

hour job in most states. We pre
dict that we haven't seen anything 
yet in the way of drones sucking 
at the public test if this law goes 
into effect.

Thia unemployment legislation, 
if passed, will knock the props out 
from under some small business 
men. If the figures we have read 
are accurate, the tax on a small 
business the size of this one will 
be a crippling blow.

The government experts are 
good at putting on new taxes on 
the business man. We wish they 
were helpful in figuring out how 

' a small business can increase its 
income to meet the boost in fed
eral taxes.

; We are all for eradicating pov- 
; *-rty m this country. And if this 
I sort of stuff keeps on. we are 
i.'oing to have to get in line for 
some aid ourselves. — Ochiltree 
County Herald.

.Mr and Mrs. Jerry Morton, 
Sherr>', Paula and Becky visited 
with Henry Ashford and Peggy 
and with Jimmie Ashford over 
the weekend.

Mr and Mrs. Clinton Adair of 
Los Angeles, Calif., visited here 
alst week with Mrs- Lottie Kin- 
ard, .Mrs. Lucille Wright and Mr. 
and .Mrs. A. L. tiailoy and Diane. 
Mrs. Adair will be remembered | 
by friends here as the former | 
CTiarlotte Fore, daughter of Mr. i 
and Mrs. Je tt Fore.

30 YEARS AGO 
Sept. 27-Oct. 3, I«38 

Memphis will probably get two 
Boy Scout troops in the near fu
ture and poesibly more later as 
the reauH of a meeting held last 
night in the office of the Chamber 
of Commerce, attended by repre
sentatives of several local church
es snd member of the Memphis 
Junior Chamber of Commerce . .

From C. W. Crawford Grocery 
and Market; Steak, lb., 25c; Oys
ters, pint, S5c; mock chicken legs, 
each 6c ; iKilogna sausage, Ib. 20c ; 
wieners sausage, Ib. 20c. . ,

laikeview and Hedley shared in 
the $324,000 PWA project a- 
wards announced yesterday from 
Fashington, for use in seven Pan
handle cities. . . .

Fire of unknown orgin broke 
out in the press room of the West 
Texas Gin in Flomot early yes
terday morning and the gin, 50 
bales of cotton seed and about 35 
bales of cotton were a total loss.

20 YEARS AGO 
Sept. 27, I »48

Wearing his civics again

>0 y ea r s  ACO 
Sept. 29, l (u

In line with plans of th. 
Executive Committe« of 
terscholsstic League to n_ 
football district throughost| 
the Memphis Cyclone wij | 
self in a realigned dy 
year. , . .

Three Baylor studenti, 1 
Aspgren, Roddy Bice sij 
Walker, visited here e 
weekend with their pir»., 

Mr. and Mrs. J. E, Roj 
turned this week after 
two weeks at South Beo4,j 

A Memphis man won 
the highest honors in tk 
Arts Department at the ' 
Oklahoma Fair in lows Pii, 
week. He is Clifford ranrea 
ager of the chamber of < 
whose seven oil paintm̂  
five first places snd one i 
place. . . .

IS

Mrs. M’. A. Luttrell s 
E. Moreland vinited in 
Sunday with Mrs. Luttre'l̂  
HuWrt Brawley snd fin

This tax, which goes to finance 
unemployed people all over the 
nation. It paid by employers ev
erywhere. 'The states also have an 
unemployment tax. and a separate 
unemployment program.

Thus far, the employers of 
Texas, for example, are under the 
control of the Texas Employment 
Comraission which sets the rate at 
which taxes will be paid, for the 
employer gets credit on his fed
eral tax for his state tax paid this 
way.

The employer who has a stable 
payroll, who doesn’t have people 
leaving and drawing unemploy
ment pay, gets credit for this and 
pays less tax than the employer 
with a big turnover. This makes 
sense.

But the change In federal law 
I would do away w ith this, and levy 
• payroll tax on all employers in 

I whatever amount is necessary tn 
I finance a greatly expanded syi- 
I tern of unemployment checks. An 
j unemployed person could draw 
I tax-free income for an entire year 
’ under the new law, with employ
ers footing the bill.

Thie new law would make It 
more profitable for a man to quit 
his job and draw hb unemploy
ment check than to work at a 40

Devotion and Courage
All too often in the modern rush 

for the dollar devotion and cour
age are lost in the shuffle—even 
among families. That’s why teh 
recent example of devotion to his 
brother, and courage, by Donald 
Dawrson, of Cosa Mesa, California,; 
IS inspirational.

Dawson’s brother had been lost 
over Vietnam when piloting a 
plane which was forced down. It 
was not known whether he was 
dead or alive. Hia brother went to  ̂
Vietnam to find out.

I’nable to get accurate infor-1 
mation any other way, he volun- • 
tarily walked into Viet Cong ter- J 
ritory, where he waa of course i 
captured by the Viet Cong.

The Viet Cong at first doubted 
hia story, and be was held captive 
for four months, much of Hie 
time his life hanging in the bal
ance. In the end, perhaps partly 
because they admired the kind of 
courage he displayed, the Viet 
Cong proved to his eatisfaction 
that his brother had been killed, 
and allowed him to go free.

To the relief of hia own family 
(he had a wife and four children) 
he reached American and South 
Virtnameae linaa. ‘‘I want to go 
home now, tell Dan’s (hia broth
er’s) wifa and the kids t)iat I did 
all I i-ould, and then pick up the 
threads of my life.”

14 M. lim ia Mll-dla- 
pleetic

Befmlerty 449 wmm mmèf 4«##

ROI TAN CIGARS BOX

Three Phannacists To Give 
You Fast Dependable Seivid

Always Someone Available for A fter Hours Prescription N«
JO H N  -  DICK -  BOB

Annual 
V2 Price Sale

D E S E r t
F l o w e r

NsmS snd Body Lotion

8  OB.

2.00 tixe

note
l O O
X .  aiw  MB

Esrlaaivt Im a rt*  e l lanalin 
aad m eisin re  ia g re d ie a ts  
p ra te d  aad heal chapped, 
rBBgh, dry ekia. At ihi« big 
av iag , steek ap lar lavitk

FLASHBULBS!

24 HOUR SERVICE 
ON MOVIE 

FILM & SLIDES
BY EASTMAN

POLAROID FILM 
ALL SIZES 

&
TYPES

HALLMARK CARDS & PARTY GOODS! 
CARA PERMANENTS 1.1
NYLON HOSE 2 PAIR . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .
ALKA SELTZER LARGEST. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4(

—  . . . . . . 4.1
CIGARETrES, REGULAR CARTON 2.
DNSTILLED WATER FOR SALE
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Turkey N ew s
'r i n n .  of Uvelland Tta- 

‘ thi weekend In Turk.y
*t p Adpnipon».
' Youni. M.b«.! Chrta-

bilk Mwh«"»- ®*” '
1 w«. J R Adiinipon, Sr.,

[ of Turkey *t-
h 0 B S. Friendehip

‘ rioy-i»J* iMt Thuredny

L  Chândler of Turkey ie 
E? in the PUinview Hoi-

L^! of QuiUMue *,P *- 
W  HiyhUnd HonpiUl in 

¿ H e  »uffered • etroke. 
rRorer Amuld and Karen 
U  Canyon with Mr. and 
L”mti Arnold thU p « t

i Piuline Gilmore of Ama- 
Iriatini in the home of her 
K .  and Mrm. Floyd GU- 
ktagday they viaited in Bor- 

I jir Mr*. Roy Gono 
^ family »»d “ t**
I Jordan and family.

I Mrs. Ray Thrnaher 
,,j. of Lubbock viaitMl 
■ parents, Mr. and lira, 
mid Mr. and Mra. Doc

„ j Mrs. Bill Atchinaon of 
I ̂ |nyop. Ana., are vlaitinjf 
itty wHh friends and reU- 

parenta, Mr. and Mra. 
ler, are itayin* in Ari- 
their children.

[ud Mrs E. B. Baiaden 
I i# Lubbock Sunday with 
tier, 0. L. Baiaden, who 
jtt wuxery at the Meth- 

Èospital Friday.
; Joy Mohon viaited the 
t the week in Turkey with 

She was enroute to 
S. M, for a viait with 
ran.

Hoy Lacy and Johnny 
_ Amarillo Sunday with 
' Mrs. Billy Fred Lacy, 

[ud Mrs. Dave Kianer and 
f Levelland visited with her 

Mr. and Mrs. John Ad- 
. erar the weekend, 
ton Moseley suffered a 
1 inkle at the home of 

.. Mrs. Truman Hadaway 
y nifht when he stepped off 

h. He is now walkingI porch.
hM.

; Stone has been a patient 
I Groom Memorial Hospital.
, Lon McKay, accompanied 
: mother of Quitaque, Join- 
rdiu(hter, Mrs. Carl Davis 

rillo. Miss Debbie McKay, 
Ronny Rogers of Flo- 

lior a visit in the home of 
Mrs. Bill Lane Saturday

snd Mr̂ . George Johnson 
J  the weekend in Amarillo 
|their son, Gary Johnson. _
. ud Mrs. Tom Salem and 

|isd Mrs. Laura Campbell 
I St Memphis Sunday in the 
(of Mr. and Mrs. Lester
all
: ud Mrs. Jim Majors and 
I Paul viaited at Paducah 

[kii parents, .Mr. and Mrs. 
Majors, Sunday.
Byron Young joined her 
în-law, Mrs. Gary Young 
n, for a trip to Amarillo 

They were joined by 
I at Canyon Saturday night 

|atsnded the WTU football

I Turner of Worth and 
 ̂Toner of Silverton spent 
ekend in the home of their 

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey

lo vialUd Sunday with Mr. and 
Mra. Roy RuaaalL

Mra. Virgil Blankey and Anna 
Jean spent Saturday in the home 
of Mrs. Blakney’a brother and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie 
Christian and Craig in MaUdor.

Howard Cowart of Waco ia 
■pending several days visiting 
with his brother and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fletcher Cowart.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Copeland 
Vicki and Candy of LevelUnd 
visited Sunday with her mother, 
Mrs. Myrtle Gafford, and other 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Hulen of 
Detroit, Tex., are viaiting at Tur
key with her brothers, Anderson, 
Bill and Dave Guest

Mrs. George Gregory entered 
the hospiUl at Childress Monday 
for testa and x-rays.

Roy Russell entered the Vet
eran’s HospiUl in Oklahoma City 
to undergo surgery Wednesday.

1913 Study Oub 
Expresses Thanks 
For Co-operation

We want to express our ap
preciation to the entire commun
ity and especially to the many 
persona who served as block 
chairmen in the recent Yard 
Beautification conUst,” Mrs. Mack 
Tarver, president of the 1013 
Study Club, sUted this week.

Members of the club committee 
who headed the summer-long 
clean-up and beautification proj
ect, Mrs. D. L. C. Kinard, chair
man; Mm. Mack Tarver and Mrs. 
Herschel Combe, said the co-op
eration received from the entire 
town was splendid and it is hoped 
the project will be continued.

Special thanks wa.s given to 
members of the Memphis Garden 
Club who served as judges. Three 
committees from the club worked 
in judging the yards, blocks and 
alleys. This was not an easy task 
and required much time and ef
fort on the part of the Garden 
Club membem, the chairman 
stated.

“ We hope resident will not 
stop in their effort to make Mem
phis the cleane.st and most beauti
ful city of the area since the con
test has closed, but will con
tinue to be conscious of the ap
pearances of their yards from the 
front door to the alley,” the com
mittee sated.

“Much improvement was shown 
throughout the entire city this 
year aVid we liope even more can 
b« accomplished in the months a- 
head,” they concluded.

Girl Scouts 
Urged To Make 
Applications Now

This is the annual announce
ment of national and international 
opportunities for Girl .Scouts. All 
girls interested in this type of ex
perience must possess a deep per
sonal belief in the Girl Scout code 
expressed in the (îirl Scout Prom
ise and law a They must agree to 
continue in scouting for at least 
two years after the event and 
share the experienre with others 
as widely as possible. Applications 
may be secured from the Quivlra 
Girl Scout Council, F. O. Box 469 
I ampa, Texas. The applications 
must be completed and returned 
to the Council by Sept. 27, 1966.

Exciting opportunities are open 
to Senior Girl Scoute from Reg- 
ion IX, which includes Texas, Ok
lahoma, and New Mexico. In Aug
ust, 1966, a Campus Conferecne 
on Citizenship will be held in the 
t*̂ w Kellogg Foundation complex. 
Girla will live on the Oklahoma 
University campus and have their 
meala in the central dining room.

They will hear people of knowl- 
from all fields, speak on such 

topics as “Developing Responsi
bility”, the “The Role of Women 
Today and Tomorrov. ”, and othei 
topics of broad intere.st. Work 
shops, general sessions, special 
events, and small group meetings 
all will forcus on the theme of 
Citizenship. Each candidate must 
have completed the 10th grade in 
school by July, 1966, and be an 
active member of a Senior Girl 
Scout troop.

An All-States Encampment will 
be held in the beautiful Nan- 
tahala National Forest in Western 
North Carolina. After an orienta
tion at base camp. Seniors will 
backpack by patrols into the near
by forest for several days. Par- 
ticipatants must be at least 16 
years of age at the time of this 
event.

A Conference on the Home on 
the campus of Purdue University, 
I.Afayette, Indiana, will be held in 
July, 1966. Girls 16 or 17, or who 
have completed the 10th grade by 
July, 1966, will participate in dis- 
cus.sions, workshops, field trips, 
and plenary sessions. They will 
live in a college dormitory set
ting.

A conference for Museum Aides 
will be held at Juliette Gordon 
I/ow’s Birthplace in Savannah, 
Georgia, in 1966. Purpose of this 
event is to enrich the experience 
of Girl Scouts and other visitors 
at this national program center, 
which is also an historic house and 
a museum of Girl Scouting, and to 
offer service opportunities. Girls 
must he 16 or 17 years of age to 
participate.

An Fa.st-West International 
Conference will be held at the 
F.ast-West Center, University of

Hawaii, in Honolulu. The Juliette 
I>ow World Friendship Fund will 
pay transportation between Cal
ifornia and Hawaii, The purpo.se 
of this event ia to promote mutual 
appreciation of Eastern and West
ern cultural values. Girls must be 
16, and not yet 18 years of age, 
and have completed the 11th 
grade in school by June, 1966. 
The approximate dates for this 
conference are July 28-August 23 
1966.

Juliette Low .Session at Our 
Chalet in Adelhoden, Switzerland, 
will be from June 25-August 10, 
1966. To provide opportunities 
for the exchange of Girl Scout 
Guide experiences and skills, for 
sharing information about the 
countries represented, and for 
building friendships and under
standing through community liv
ing is the purpose of this event.

The experiment in Internation
al Living from July to September, 
1966, is to give Senior ^outs of 
the U. S. A., with and adult, the 
opportunity to learn about living 
in Sweden by living with Guide 
families and by touring parts of 
the country with their Swedish 
“sisters.”

It is important that girls wish
ing to participate in any of these 
events mails their applications to 
the ('ouncil before the .Septeml>er 
27, 1966, deadline.

The D ifctor Sayst

‘Sagebrush Saga’ 
Packs Them In

*.ena M. Martin 
Expresses Thanks

M rs. L ena Memphis M arlin  
o f Radding, C a lif ., ik a  firs t 
whilo child b o m  in Hall Coisn- 
ty , ro tam ad  boro fo r tho 78 th  
anniversary colobralion  to  bo 
crow ned Ju b ile e  Q ueen Sunday 
at the City P ark .

Mrs. M artin this week slated  
th at sbe wished lo  osprosa bar 
sincere ap p recia lio a  lo  the Hall 
County P icn ic A aeociation and 
to Mr. Tornio M. P otts , ch a ir
man, who invited  b ar to  com a to 
Memphis fo r  tba occasion and 
to serva as Ju b ile e  Q ueen.

"T h is  waa one o f  tbe  happioat 
mom ents o f my lifo  and words 
are  inad equ ate to  expross my 
deep ap p rocialion . I shall a l
ways troasuro  tho m em ory of 
Ike occasion and tb e  Diamond 
Ju k ileo  C o lo b ra lio n ,"  Mrs. 
M artin  said.

By VIRGINIA BROWDER
Judging from the profusion of 

compliments coming in from all 
directions, the cast of “Sagebrush 
.Saga” gave an excellent, if hilar
ious, performance in the City Park 
amphitheater last Saturday eve
ning.

The weatherman smiled and the 
audience laughed out loud as the 
cowboys, storekeepers, barmaids, 
loafers, busybodiet, and town- 
belles danced, sang, snd cavorted 
through 46 minutes of comical 
melodrama depicting county his
tory sugar-coated with fun and 
foolishness.

Try as she would, the "saloon 
soubrette” (Letha Springer) waa 
never able to lure the preacher 
(Tom Posey) into her lair nor 
was the preacher able to induce 
the wild cowboys to mend their 
ways. The busybodies recovered 
from the fright by the Indians, 
and Blackie Johnson did a super
ior job of falling dead when shot 
by Doyle Morris, and Sam Good
night’s clowning was a riot.

The narrat<ir (John Binkley) 
kept his two small listeners (Sis-

and Tom Johnson) and the au
dience interested with his splen
did reading of the story; and, 
from viewers’ accounts, the play
ers had “a ball” adding bits of 
nonsense to the pantoniine on 
stage.

Despite physical calamaties 
(the director’s broken thumb and 
tooth, and Sisey Johnson’s hard 
fall onto the concrete stage) and 
anxiety because of the inclement 
weather and the threatened dam
age to the scenery, “Sagebrush 
Sage” seems to have been a howl
ing suce««".

May I say how proud and 
pleaa^ I was with the perform
ance, how flattered by the many 
compliments, and how grateful I 
am to the players, tho scenery 
builders, the show card artists, 
the boys who camped out with the 
set, the Crutchfields who helped 
save the scenery from weather de
struction, the McCauleys for 
Tobe’s (the mule) part in the 
show, the horses, the ticket sales 
girls, to The Democrat for all the

Memphis Democrat— Thurs., Sept. 30t 196S i H l l
publicity, and all others who help
ed make the show a success.

More than |400 was received 
from ticket sales; and, fruin a 
hurried calculation by the treas
urer of the Woman’s Forum, Hel
en Boswell, it now looks like (af
ter expenses are paid) that or
ganisation will be able to pay off 
the note incurred two years ago 
this month for added improve
ments to the Community Center 
with the First National Bank. Only 
one regret might accompany this 
payment, the entertainment in 
this area may lag when the women 
no longer have to rack their brains 
for money-making schemes to de
fray a $6,000.00 indebtedneie.

Legal Notili
NOTICE

The School Board of the Tur
key Independent School District 
will bold a public hearing on the 
budget for the 1966-66 school 
term on October 4, 1966, at 7;30 
ti. m. in the office of the supenn- 
tendent. 20-lc

Local Residents 
Attend Niece’s 
Funeral In Okla.
Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Tarver, 

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Sloan attend
ed the funeral services for their 
niece, Mrs. Russell Grimes, of 
Lawton, Okla., Monday morning. 
Sept. 27.

Mrs. Grimes was the daugh
ter of Mmes. Tarver and Sloan’s 
sister, Mrs. Tom Adkins of Ok
lahoma City.

Legal Notiœ

Guests in Memphis during the ' 
75th Hall County Celebration were 
Mr. and Mrs. I.,en Ruyle of Cad
do, Okla. They visited her moth- ' 
er, Mrs. Alvis Gerlach, and with 
other relatives and friends.

PUBLIC NOTICE
On Sept. SO, 1966, the Caprock 

Translator System, Inc., filed 
form No. 847 for 100 watt UHF 
translat)»r stations K77AQ, 
K80AU, and K82AZ for licenses 
to rebroadcast KVII, Channel 
7: KFDA, Channel 10, and KGNC, 
Cluinnel 4, respectively. Also, on 
this date, a form No. 348 waa 
filed for license renewal of Sta
tion K71AW, rebroadcasting 
KGNi;, Channel 4, Amarillo, Tex
as on Channel 71, with 100 watts 
power. 20-2c

I.eo and Jimmy Fields placed 
first »Tth their 1966 mare in the 
App< looea Horse Halter Show 
held Seturday at the Tri-State 
Pair in Amarillo.

Beckham Truck & Tractor Service
415 Boykin Drive 

RED TIVIS, Service Manager 
DAN G O FFIN ETT, Mechanic

Offerinpr 24-hour service on all makes and 
models of cars, trucks and tractors
Phone 259-2707 if you have trouble

CHARLOTTE or RAMA

SWEETIE PIES
1 Doz.— Per B o x ..  39c

PIN EA PPLE-

G R A PEFR U IT Juice Del Monte, 

46 Oz. Cans 3 f o i . . .8 9 *
Mrs. Doyle Pystt have 

Itidtiiig in Plainview with 
I •«. Mr and Mrs. Bob

• *»4 Mr-, ('laud .Martin of 
' fit). .Mo., visited during 

Jdiend with bis sister, Mr. 
[»» Fred Neal.

■Bkhsrd Butler. Mrs. Pat- 
"»rdi snd Mrs, Rufus But- 
' (%ildreu Monday and 
iDuie where they visited 

I™ Mrs. Doyle Wynn and

lad

Jssper and Lynn 
Mnz Taylor and Terese 
«n vwited Monday with 
Mr*. Rufus Butler and

Willi« Ilayee and 
L  , Truman

i !  »irited Thurs-
Mr. snd Mrs. Rich- i 

wt *nd Mr and Mrs. Odia 
'•M family. !

|j«»***f Christian
IZ , V ^’̂ *•■'•'0 *P»nt Sun-

>  ^riitisn of MaUdor 
evening with his 

Mr- Albert Chris

J L  INSTANT— Lipton’i 

*  6 Oz. Jar
. . .  99« KRAFTS

Miracle Whip

SALAD
Shortening > > - 69* DRESSING

Quart Jar

r V  » I l  Goldsmith’s. O Q VButtermilk ^auon 4 9 (
ASSORTED CREAM !

COOKIES ! C O F F E E
2 3  Oz. P k g . . 39c • U b . Can . . .  69c
^  Wh

MEADS

B I S C U I T S  
1 4  C an s. . .  I . Q O

Ite. Yellow. Devil s FooA, * 3  1

NEST-FRE-SH

EGGS
Per Doz..............39c

C a k e  M i x DUNCAN HINES. Spice (Mixing Bowl Free)

VECEfABLES B FRUITS

COLORADO
y i D G E T n /I F A I lB l i y S

Chri tisn of Amarli-'

P E A C H E S  I round STEAK g M  
Per. L b . . . . .  15c  ‘

F  y ^ r  s t o r e  o r  
’  Yo u r  d o o r

; ^ m e e d  Frash 
• Borden •

COLORAIX) RF.D

S P U D S
(with grocery pur.)

10 Lbs. . . . . . . 27c

LOIN STEAK
I’er Pound 7 9 ^

BACON
2 li>. Pkg. 1 .4 8
F R Y E R S
Per Pound 2 7 Í

CHUCK ROAST A O *  CURED HA M
o— ^  I lalf or Whole I .h__

be good
2 5 9 -3 ^ 2
s m i t h e e

i^ r ib u ro i

CA BBA G E  
Per Lb. 5c I

L ET  US H ELP YOU W ITH
• FOOTBAl-L CORSAGES
• WFT)DING DECOR
•  FUNERAL PIECES
• CUT Fl.OWERS

Ritchie Florist
320 Noel

Delivery Service 
259-2070 Nights At Holidays Memphis

Dial Real
Wintertime Comfort 

for only 
01

per kilowatt hour I

You can discover 
the luxury of 

flameless electric 
heating and today's 

biggest bargain 
simultaneously!

► Heat Electrically
(Only non-combustion fuel 
for home heating)

► Take Advantage
of WTU'8 special 1C 
Winter Heating Rate*

Ask Your Heating Contractor 
or a WTU Representative

’ P tui fu»! c o ti iMfugtm0nt and taha tax.
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D elp h ian  C lu b  H olds A n n u a l 
G e n tle m e n ’s Evening Social
The D«lphi»n Club bonunMl | 

husbftmla and other fueeU Tuea- 
day, Sept. '¿I, with a dinner at the 
Community Building

GueaU were ipreeted by the 
preaident, Mrs. Joe Bob Brown
ing, after which minister Tom An
derson brought the invocation.

A delicious dinner was served ' 
from tables decorated with stage! 
coaches and missiles, carrying out 
the club theme fur the year, 
“FVom Stage C/oach to Space 
Walk.” A beautiful arrangement 
of yellow pom-pom mums and au- | 
tumn leaves centered the speak-1 
er’s table. i

Mrs. A. Aniaman road the Worn- | 
an’s Club Collect which was writ- | 
ten by Mary Stuart in I^ongmont, i 
Cokirado in 1904, as a personal 
prayer and without any organisa- ' 
tion in mind. Miss Stuart felt that : 
“Women working together was' 
a new thing under the sun and 
that perhaps they had a need for 
a special petition of their own.“ 
It was first printed as an ob
scure paragraph in the old “De- ! 
lieneator” magaaine. but has I 
found its way into the world | 
wherever Rnglish speaking women i 
work together. The first organisa- | 
tion to print it in yearbook« was ' 
The General Federation of Wom
en's Clube. Since then it has 
been reprinted in many forms in 
many lands, and in many year
books. Mary Stuart died in 194S, 
hut her collect lives on in the 
hearts of women throughout the | 
world. j

Mrs. Henry Hays introduced the i 
program and the gueat speaker, 
.Senator Jack Hightower of Ver
non. The General Federation De- i 
partmcnts, .Status Of Women, was 
the theme for the evening. Mrs 
Hays stated that the status of

GUEST SPEAKER— .Senator Jack H ightow er o f V ern on  
wds guest speaker Tu esday evening when the D elphian C lub 
annual G en tlem en 's  evening social. H ightow er is shown with 
the club president. Mrs. jo e  B o b  Brow ning, who presided at 
the m eeting.

, i'hattle Age To Battle Age.” 
Senator Hightower was born in 

women has changed greatly since Memphis and is an honor graduate 
the days when Napoleon wrote |of Memphis High School. He serv- 
the quotation for the evening, Jed in the U. S. Navy during 
“Women is given to nsan to bear World War II. Ha is a graduate
children.
property.

She is, therefore, his 
tree is a garden-

of Baylor University laiw School, 
and a member of the law firm of

er’s.” For years, women have been ‘ Storey-Donaghy of Vernon, Tex- 
battling against this conception of 'as. He served one term in the Tex- 
their status in life; hence the |as House of Representatives, af- 
topic of the evening, “FVom ter which he returned to private

DR. JA C K  L. ROSE
OPTOMETRIST
CoatacI Lenses ______

Closed Setardey Afternoons 
SOS Mein Phone 259-2216

practice, later serving as District 
.Attorney of Vernon District. He 
is now in his first term in the 
Texas Senate, and is serving as 
as chairman of the Labor Com
mittee.

Senator Hightower’s subject for 
the evening was “Women In Legis
lation, in which he dealt primarily 
with property rights as they ap
ply to married women. There are 
two kinds of property. Commun
ity, that accumulated by husband 
and vrife after marriage, and sep- 
erate, that acquired by either 
before marriage or by gift. Texas 
property laws affecting married 
Women are in many instances 
archais, designed by another gen
eration. and further changes are 
expected in the near future. Sev-

FAIRMONT
Saturday
Matinee

Every Sat. Afternoon at 2:00 P.M . 
Courtesy of Fairmont Foods

Admission: 1 CHIEF TASTE TESTER 
FROM FAIRMONT MILK AND 
2 " SKIMMED MILK CARTONS

Fun For All School Age Children At Palace Theater

H e rb e rt S h ie ld s, In d ep en d eo t D is tiib o to i
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Í Gleaners Class Of 
Travis Baptist 
Has First Meeting

Mrs. Luc,ü 1 ^ .1ant •U Jsi

era! changes were made by this 
session of the Legislature, one of 
which is that a woman can now 
manage her separate property 
without her husband’s consent if 
she files an affidavit of her in
tent with the county clerk. He 
stated that he thought even this 
restriction should be removed and 
that it probably would be later. He 
pointed out that the present Tex
as laws were designed originally 
for protection and for conven
ience for both husband and wife 
in the days when a wife had little 
knowledge or interest in things 
outside the home.

Some laws sre designed to pro
tect the property rights of wom
en. Chief of these is the Home-

Sorosis Study 
Club Of Turkey 
Has Active Year

The Gleaners Class of the Trav- 
I ia Baptist Church held their first 
I meeting Thursday night. Sept. 28, 
I at 7:30 p. m. after being disband- 
I ed during the summer.

Mrs. ^ ss ie  Shackford conduct
ed a short business meeting and 
new officers were elected. Those

«roup 'cVpuiT '

I rnestm,.
'»•r« mad, ,lod for .  n ._

stead Law which protects the home 
and in some instances the bus- 

! ineu. There has been some dis
cussion of a constitutional amend
ment to prohibit discrimination 
because of sex, but this will not 

< solve the problem. Objectional 
laws would not automatically go 

I off the books, but would require 
i a process of law to be proved un- 
; constitutional. A lietter plan is 
under way, that of a study com
mittee. Under this plan each law 
that pertains to sex is to be care
fully studied snd recommenda
tions made to change those found 
to be objectionable.

Special guests were: Senator
snd Mrs. Jack Hightower; his 
mother, Mrs. W. T. Hightos’cr. 
Others were Mr. and Mrs, Sim 
Reeves, Rev. and Mrs Richard 
Avery. Rev. and Mrs. David Ham
blin, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hays, 
Mr. and Mra. Floyd Richardson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Gordon, 
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Cunningham, 
.Mr. and Mrs. Jack Boone, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Bob Browning. Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Nnisman, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Combs, Mr. and Mrs. 
Herschel Combs, Mr. and Mis. J . 
S. Me Murry, Dr. and Mrs. Roddy 
Bice, Mr. and Mrs. Gaylen Ari
da, Capt. and Mrs. Sim Goodall, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Anderson, Mr. 
and Mrs. J ,  B. Boone, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. C. Clements, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Smith, Mr. and Mrs. BiU 
Ixickhart, Mmes R. H. Wherry, 
W. C. Dickey, J .  W. Johnson, Mil
dred Stephens, N. A. Hightower, 
C. C. Hodges, Bryan Adams, F. 
A. Finch, Fay I. Hargrove, Betty 
Shahan, and Mi.«a Maude Milam.

Mrs. James Lipacomb is head
ing the Sorosis Study Club of Tur
key as president for the 1905-06 
club year. Other officers serving 
with her to make up the official 
staff are: Mrs. Joe B. Barnhill, 
vice president; Mrs. Eugene Fer
guson, recording secretary; Mrs. 
I êsris Ferguson, corresponding 
secretary and treasurer; Mrs. 
Hubert Price, parliamentarian; 
Mrs. Frank D. Barnhill, Jr., fed
eration counselor; Mrs. Jerry Mor
gan, historian, and Mrs. Jack 
Bell, press reporter.

The club had a most succetaful 
year during the past year, the 
president stated.

In reviewing the history it was 
reported that the club made a to
tal of $581.93 in money making 
projects for the year. This inculd- 
ed $104.9.3 for the Christmas 
Rszasr; $78.00 from the sale of 
club cook books and $399.00 from 
the sale of community calendars.

Donations made by the club dur
ing the year included $ 1.00 each 
to the Penny Art Fund, I-atin 
American Scholarship fund. Mus
ical Penny .Scholar hip endow
ment, and maintenance fund. 
$ 10.00 was donated to the eye 
bank; $7.60 to the Care Literacy; 
$10.00 to Radio Free Europe; 
$14.00 to four quarters to head
quarters; $5.00 to the internation
al short stories was place in the 
school library.

Projects for the year included 
Academic Awards to 18 students. 
The William received a special 
award for winning the academic 
award four year. I’ete Peery will 
receive a $60.00 scholarship for 
the third highest student.

The club helped place a com
mode in the Legion rest room for 
the Brownie Troop and one new 
table, new trash cans were pur
chased and play ground equipment 
was repaired in the City Park. A 
total of $294.00 was spent for the 
projects.

The club honored Miss Amy 
Davis with a tea for teacher of the 
year. A plaque was presented to 
Miss Devis and all teachers were

¡given a box of candy.
Four members attended the Dis- 

: trict Convention in Memphis at 
which time the club received nine 

I awards taking first place in Cul- 
I ture Heritage. Land and Water, 
 ̂Recreation and Garden and Beau- 
jtification. They won second piece 
in Consumer Trends, Public Edu- 

! cation and Literacy, Over-all in 
I conservation and outstanding serv- 
j ice to small community.
. Three members served aa mem- 
bars of the district board. They 

I were Mra. Jerry Morgan, Cattle 
 ̂Hranda and Ranch Historiae; Mrs.
I Hubert Price, Pioneer Families 
I and Psraonalities and Mrs. Eu- 
^ene Feiguson, Mother of the 
Year

; The mestin, , 
: prayer leH k-  ^  tiprayer led by

Refreshnientt wsr*
the following»•"“ii. J *  C X
S t  "'“r ;
S I .* "  i

Mra. Albert G.tl«h «d 
Saunders

nllu Thursday of 1*̂  J '  
Mrs. fu n d e r ’s daugkt„, 
lly. Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
and son. M hilo in An 
Geriach and Mrs. S« 
joysd attending the Tti-

THANK
TO  A L L  M Y FRIENU
. . .  for the nice businese which you have given mcdii 
the nearly  four y ears 1 have operated SAM Pt'TTS 
A C O  station  lo cated  a t 201  Boykin Drive.

\L e have to  leave M em phis w here everyone has been 
kind to us, but can n ot turn down a better opportuii 
which has presented  itself.

W e have sold out to  O scar M addox, who is now opmtû 
the station  under the nam e of M A D D O X TEXACQJ 
is my h op e that all o f  you will continue to do butia 
with O scar. I know  he will take care of your needs 
first class m anner.

SAM PUTT

$  $ SAVE! SAVE!

Final Close-Out
ON ALL

1965 CHEVROLETS
Only A Few Left, and All at Reduced Prices. We Must Make Room for the Nevj

1966 Models Which A re Cominsf!

JUST LOOK AT THIS KIND OF PR IC E -

1965 Chevrolet Impala
SPORT CO U PE Brand New —  E xtras— Close Out

Y O U  Can Save on an O-K Used Car
We have on our lot a few one owner used cars. All are late models and are carry

ing our usual O-K Used Car Guarantee.I f  you want to buy a used car —see us f*r$L

ON SPO T LOW RA TE BANK FINANCING —

W ard Motor Co.
AUTHORIZED CHEVROLET AND OLOSMOBILE SALES AND SERVICE

..............
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’66 Chevrolet Truck Line Features

I Né« ta CNTroWt’« IM ê tin«k lia« la tkia 
for «twy »o<lota. A«rody.

^ lu llr  itytad for low air-rooiatonco. Ita ahort 
Ü ^ J fa a  l»pr«»od load-waifkt AiatribotloN. 

' S  rrlaini «d«q«*t« Artvar room and roafert. 
K , ,  *'‘***̂  romoTaklo for accooa to

tho chaaala or for damai« roplaaoment. Other 
feature« of tho 1>M Uno include a new three-ton 
aerie« with payloada up to 17 tona, ala new 
eniinea, a thre«-ap«ed automati« tranamiMion, 
and aererai aafety Menu aa atandard equipnent. 
The line haa been eapanded to IM  model«.

iliar to the 866 in. deiifn and fea
tures, it lets it ireater dUplace- 
naent through a larger cylinder 
bore.

The 401 and 476 cu. in. V6 en
gines are modern power plants 
with over-square design for low 
friction and maximum efficiency, 
economy, and operating life. Truck 
durability is designed and built 
into these two new power plants.

Biggest appearance change in 
the 1066 Chevrolet truck line is 
new ahort cab measuring only 92 
inches from bumper to back of 
cab. Designed for the heaviest- 
duty models, it provides more ef
ficient load distribution and more 
rapacity for cargo in relation to 
overall length, yet retains the ad
vantages of conventional cab de
sign.

For low maintenance, the hood, 
grille, fender, and running board 
panels are easily removed for 
damage replacement or for ac- 
'«ss to the chassis. Also, exterior 

sheet metal has lap Joints for ex
cellent sealing, corrosion resis
tance and durability. Roof and 
back panels are heavily ribl>«d for 
added strength.

Aerodynamically designed for 
low air drag, the new cab is quiet 
and comfortable for the driver. It 
features a fiat floor, large one- 
piece windshield, high seating po
sition, and adjustable steering 
wheel, and low gloss finish on all 
interior metal surfaces to reduce 
glare.

HChevrolet

m
licks To Be
lovn At Wards
ft.-ipil impruvements in the

[ned'.::9 ■Ctiirrolet truck line includeTsfil fceniine*. ■n optional three-1 trwsmiMion, « new three-
■ r  . with psviosd capacity

been v fl K 14,000 III'., a restyled■ (fficient heavy-duty cab
f t  tnd addition of several
f t  items as standard equip-

f t  new line will be shown thisLi St Ward Motor Co., Den-
iuACú.| ftird announced.
» 1 meet highly specialized
ee<li « f t  of truck users, Chevrolet

has revised and expanded its line 
to 366 models, including 101 new 
offerings which are divided al
most equally between gasoline 
and diesel power.

The six new engines bring to 
26 the number of different power 
plants offered— 17 gasoline and 6 
diesel. Discontinued fur 1966 are 
the 163 cu. in. four and the 346 
und 409 cu. in. V8’s.

Gua engines new to the 1966 
Chevrolet truck line are a 250 
cu. in. six of 155 hp., a 366 cu. 
in. VK of 220 hp., a 396 cu. in. 
V8 with ratings of 326 and 360 
hp., and two V6’s of 401 and 478 
cu. in. displacement developing 
237 and 254 hp.

The new diesel is a 637 cu. in. 
four-cycle V8 in two versions de
veloping 195 and 220 hp. It is 
offered in two models of a new

heavy-duty series with gross com
bination weight ratings up to 66,- 
000 Ibe.

The 250 cu. in. six is based on 
the highly successful design of 
the Chevrolet 230 cu. in six, which 
is retained in the line for some 
light-duty models. The new engine 
is much smoother and quieter than 
previous in-line sixea

The 366 cu. in. V8 engine is 
approximately the same sixe and 
weight as the 348 cu. in. V8 it 
replaces, but it> design differs 
-ubstuntially from its predecessor 

Major emphasis in the new en 
gine is on structural strength and 
rigidity. Cylinder wall thickness is 
25 per cent greater and block 
structure is much heavier than in 
any previous Chevrolet gasoline 
truck engine.

The 396 cu. in. engine is aim-

CHEVY'S BUILT FOR 
BIGGER THINGS IN '66!

Hall County 4-H Clubs Reorganize 
For New Year; Officers Elected

Mrs. Leslie Poxhall has return
ed home after visiting at Fort 
Hood, TeXM, with her daughter, 
Mrs. Greg Clements and family. 
Her granddaughter, Kathy Clem
ents, accompanied her home for a 
visit.

Upon starting a new year, ths 
4-H Ciubs of Hall County re
organized this month setting a 
regular time for monthly meet
ings and electing new officers. 
All of the regular 4-H Club 
members have already selected 
club projects and new members 
are in the process of selecting 
projects with the asistance of 
4-H Club Adult Leaders, parents 
and County Agent W. B. Hooser.

Scholarships, trips to the Na
tional 4-H Congress and trips to 
Washington and many othar 
awards are available on compel- 
tion of a good project. The Hous
ton Livestock Show and Rodeo 
offers one |2,000 scholarship, 
Texas Farm Bureau Federation 
offers two $600 scholarships. 
Standard Oil of Texas offers two 
$300 scholarships and Raymond 
Dixon Foundation has one $100 
scholarship available.

Contests that dab boys and 
girls of Hall County may enter 
are: National Leadership, Nation
al Achievement, National Safe
ty, National Electrification, Na
tional Crops, National Beef Cat
tle, National Swine, National 
Garden, National Soil Conserva
tion, and National Home Beauti
fication.

Estelline 4-H Club meets the 
second Tuesday of each month. 
Due to a conflict with school 

I activities, club officers will be 
elected at the next meeting.

I.akeview 4-H Club meets the 
second Monday of each month 
with the following officers in

charge: Larry Edd Moore, pres
ident; Joe Paul Tedder, vice- 
president; and Carolyn Hughes, 
secretary.

Turkey 4-H Club meets the 
third Thursday of each month 
with Mike King, president; Tom
my Stegall, vice president; Linda 
Jones, secretary; Bod Setiiff, re
porter; Ross Gentry and L. B. 
Snider, organization leaders.

Stephen F. Austin of Memphis 
meets the third Wednesday of 
each month with Paul Fowler, 
president; Matt Thompson, vice 
president; Janet McNally, secre
tary; and Susan Richards, re
porter; leading the meetings.

Dr. Jack  Rose 
Attend« Amarillo  
Optometrie Meet

Dr. and Mrs. Jack L. Rose at
tended the quarterly Panhandle 
Optometrie Society meeting in 
Anurillo Saturday evening.

Dr. Hugh Sticksel, Jr ., of Am
arillo presented a demonstration 
on the use of a simple tonometer 
used widely in Russia at the pres
ent time.

Final Rites For 
Creed Lamb, Sr. 
Held Here Friday
Funeral services for Creed 

I.iamb, Sr., a Memphis resident 60 
years were held at 2 p. m. Fri
day in the First Baptist Church 
with the Rev. Gene Jorgenson, 
pastor, officiating .

Burial was In Fairview Ceme
tery by Kelso Funeral Home of 
Wellington and J .  C. Marcum, 
Hale Center funeral director. The 
body laid in state at Lamb Funeral 
Home in McLean until Saturday 
morning when it was taken to the 
First Baptist Church and remain
ed in state there from 10 a. m. un
til service time. The casket was 
not opened during the service.

Bom in Nixon, Tenn., Mr. Lamb 
died Wednesday in his home in 
Memphi.s He moved to southwest 
of Memphis in 1906 from Nixon.

Survivors Include his daugh
ters, Mrs. Mildred Mothershed 
and .Mrs. Jo Carmen of Memphis, 
Mrs. Jean Dewlen of Amarillo and 
Mrs. Evelyn Buchanan of Deming, 
N. M., a son. Creed Jr . of McLean; 
sisters, Mrs. Vernon SsMser and 
Mrs. R. P. Martin of Memphis; a 
brother, Jake of Friona, and 12 
grandchildren.

Hubert Jones and Kathy went 
to Houston Sunday. Mrs. Jones 
has been in Houston for the past 
two weeks with her sister, Mrs. 
Coleen Edling, who is seriously 
ill.

Lewis Kilgore of Los Alamos, 
N. M., and T. J .  Kilgore and 
children, Je ff and Patrice of Pu
eblo, Colo., visited in Memphis 
over the weekend with their moth
er, Mrs. Ruth Kilgore, and other 
relatives. __________
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NEW CHEVROLET 
WORKPOWER IS HERE!

NEW «M¥VWO0«T$ W  TO
Th# all-new Series 70000 
models are here—the biggest Chejdes 
ever built, out to do the biggest jobs 
any Chevrolet trucks have ei^r done! 
They’re ready to cut 
gasoline anginas, new V6 »nd V8 diase s. 
Thav offer, also, a new 92» cab that s 
[he best yet for working efficiency, new 
higher capacity frames and axles and 
a fiigh 6 5 .W (b . GCW rating.
lEW U6*T DUTY WORKPOWIll

T tlN D E R C R U S T  

B R O W N  N S F :R V E

R O L L S

d l’t e i .o o

HOLLY SUGAR
10  LB. B A G

9 9 g
B O R D E N  S  G L A C IE R  C L U B

ICECREAM V2GAU0W 49*

low-cost Chevy-Van—economy champ 
? ¡̂'•Yrolet’s long, strong covered delivery 
buck line.

S?Sif‘'Sr8rirrno^rt light-duty models.
K T ' u i . r .  ot H-ton
soecify a big 327-cubic-inch VB-tne
hS m  powerful engiM •/•J’ 
u  ton Chevy truck, ^ e  the new Chevies 
now, St your Chevrolet desler s.

I unw vy-v«n—• tv flu m y
long, strong covered delivery

r«/«p*0M /M r ehétroht »bout ^  typ* of trwek

WARD MOTOR C O ., INC.
4t-U 70

ISTRK TS MFJMPHIS. TEXAS 7924S PHONE 269*9641

W H IT E  SW A N

PINEAPPLE JUICE
3 —  4 6  O z. Cans 

1.00
W H IT E  SW A N

S H O R T E N I N G
3 Lb. Can

6 9 «

N EW  C O L D  P O W E R

D E T E R G E N T
G iant Box

$ 9 «
B IG  M IK E

DOG F OOD  
^  Tall Cans

1

W H IT E  SW A N

PRESERVES
P E A C H  or A P R IC O T  

3 —  18 O z. Ja rs

1.00
D U R K E E S

FLAKED COCONUT
14 Oz Pkg

4 9 «
W H IT E  SW A N  i

C O F F E E
1 L b . C an

6 9 g

D E L S E Y

T I S S U E
4 —  R oll P ack

4 7 «

SU N SH IN E

C R A C K E R S
1

1 Lb. B ox

3 3 «
D EC K ER  S  F IR S T  G R A D E

Sliced Bacion 21b.F*kg. 1.49
D E C K E R S

F R A N K S F R Y E R S
U S  D  A. G R A D E  ’ A ”

C H U C K

R O A S T
12 Oz. Pkg. 9 Q C  I k /IO C  I k45* I d « lb.

IT A rkAIDV ITAID

5>WEET

P O T A T O E S
s u n k  1ST

O R A N G E S
1 /a 1 IxfVivJi M 1 L// l̂i« 1 n rAlix

I CE MI L K
* G A L L O N

121/2*  lb . 15* lb. 49*
U. S. No. 1 W H ITE RU SSET

P O T A T O E S
10 Lb. Bag

S9<

Super Save Market
&th & N o e l S fi Phon. 2 ‘>9 2 ^ 1 4
DObBLf BUT ^NEER STAMPS V;EDNESOAf 

AITH jO PURCTiASE OP MORt

 ̂ V ' k 4 ■ r ■* W ' ’ k -V  ' i  '  i
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1913 Study Club Opens Club Season 
With Brunch At DeVille Restaurant
Th« ISIS  Study Stub m«t at 

the I>eVille Keetaurant Sept. 82 
at S:SO a. m.

Brunch waa aervcd frt>m a love
ly buffet Uble decorated with 
“Mr. Pepper", who eat in a wa*on 
laden with irrapea and pulled by 
two squaah “boraea." Autumn 
flower arrangement« were an 
added attraction to the dining

; area.
j The meeting preaided over

C O F F E E  H O N O R E E S — Mr« Ja c k  B . B oon e , akown a b o v e  
le ft, aervea co ffe e  to  Mra. R o b e rt M ontgom ery W edneaday 
m orning at a «octal given in their honor at the hom e of Mra. 
B etty  Shahan. C o-hoateea for the co ffe e  waa Mra. Sim  G o od - 
all. Mra. B oon e and Mr«. M ontgom ery are the wivea o f two 
new M em phia attorney«. ______

C o ffee  Honors
A ttorneys’ W ives

by Mr«. M. C. Tarver, preeident. 
Mr.a D. L. C. Kinard gave the in- 
voeatioa.

I The club voted to undertake a 
■ program of Eye Screening for 
' pre-acbool age children. Dr. Jack 
Ruae haa been enliated to aid in 
the program. Larger citiea with a 
Society for the l*revention of 
Blindneaa have already inatigated 
thia program and the culb feel« 
Memphia ahould not have to do 

I without thia advantage.
The program will involve volun- 

I tear worker« to detect poaaible 
' eye problem« in young children 
* and referring them to an eye 
1 doctor If any trouble la auapect- 
led. Some eye problem«, if not 
I found before achool age, are al-

Complimenttng Mra. Jack Boone 
and .Mra. Robert .Montgomery, re
cent newcomer« to Memphia, Mra. 
Sim Uoodall and Mra. ^ t ty  Ann 
Shahan entertained with an In
formal coffee Wedneaday mom-
ing.

The aocial araa held in the home 
of Mra Shahan with gueata call
ing at 9:30 a. m.

Refreahmenta were aerved from 
an attractively laid table in the 
dining area The tab!« waa cent
ered with a bouquet of fall flow-

Uueata included: Mra. Jim Hana- 
ard, Carroll Akaamit, Jim Gold- 
aton, Jo Bob Browning, Mackie 

! Allen. Bill Combe. l>ick Fowler, 
Bob Fowler, W. M. Davie, Bob 
Brown, Tom Anderaon, Roddy 
Bice, Gnyle Monaingo, Keith Cun- 

I ningham, Milton Miller, the hon- 
I oreea, Mra. Boone and Mra. Mont- 
, gomery, and hoata, Mra. Goodall 
and Mra. Shahan.

era.
Mra. Boone and Mra. .Montgom

ery are wivea of new Memphia 
attorney«.

Mr. and Mrs Boone and 
daughter Kathy moved to Mem
phia. They have purchased the 
Stevenson home located at 780 
South 8th Street.

Mr. and Mrs. Montgomery are 
residing on North 18th and Dover. 
They have three children. Pam, 
Debbie and Robert Jr . They moved 
to Memphis from Tulla.

CARD OF THANKS 
I wish to express my sincere 

thanks to all my friend« for the 
I cards, flowers and visit« while in 
I the hopsital and tinea my return 
! home.
! FVoyce Ham
I Turkey, Texas

Mr. and Mr«. Bobby Murdock 
spent last week in Weatherford 
where they visited with relative« 
of Mrs. Murdock. While there, 
they also enjoyed a brief trip to 
Fort Worth.

i Moore Children 
I Hold Reunion 
j Sun., Sept. 26
' The M. R. Moore t'hildren fain- 
lily held its reunion Sunday. Sept. 
128, in the home of Mrs. I... G.
I Yarbrough in Memphis.

Brothers and »istera attending 
|were the following: Mr. and Mrs. 
i T. M. Diaheroon of San Feman- 
jdo, Calif; Mr. and Mr«. Walter 
I Moore of Detroit, Mich ; Mr. and 
Mra. i>ank Moore of Sweetwater; 
Troy Moore of Hereford; Henry 
Moore of Paris; Mrs. R. V. Mill
er of Amarillo; and Mrs. L. G. 
Yarbrough. One slater was unable 
to attend.

Others attending the reunion 
were Mr. and Mrs. Martin Reed 
Moore and family of Hereford; 
Troy I>on Moore and Miaa Kathy 
Botaon of Hereford; Mr. and Mr«. 
Herman Yarbrough and Debbie, 
Mr. and Mrs. Buster McQueen of 
Memphis.

moat untreatable, including am
blyopia. However, it will detect 
danger of many type« and eye 
malfunctions.

The club feel« that helping one 
child's eyes will make the pro
gram most worthwhile, 

j Mrs. R. E. Roark introduced 
I the pearbook and read the third 
I chapter of Ecclesiastes from 
which the theme of this year’« 
studies is taken: "A Time to Ev
ery Purpose."

I The president’s message by 
' Mrs. Tarver was in keeping with 
I thia theme as «he spoke on “A 
'Time to Build."

The meeting ended with each 
member sharing some of the 
highlights of her summer arith 
the club.

. Those present were Mmea. Gus 
.Montgomery, Paul Montgomery, 

! Virginia Browder, L. G. DeBerry, 
Bray Cook, D. L. C, Kinard, R. S.

I Greene, Byron Baldwin, T, M 
' Harriaon, M. C. Tarver, O. L. 

Helm, Herschel Combs, Bob 
Hutcherson, Edd Hutcherson, Mill« 

i Roberts, F. W, Foxhall, R. E. 
Roark, Guy Smith; two guasU, 

i Mrs. Wray Studatill and Mrs. 
' ('harlie Brown, and the hoeteaaea, 
Mmea. T. J ,  Dunbar, Carl Yan- 

|cey, W, C. Davis, Laey Montgom
ery, and George Ferris.

Wesleyan GuiL
Meets In Anna
Monday, Sept]

The VVesltysn S»,.-
M* '»•thodti r !> ’j  Monday, ^ept 27 
annex. • »i tk,,

Mildred r,idd,. 
troduced the 
Hester Bowndi «

presenteil by R»tk e 
cille Burnett.
•nd Hester '

The mediution tsk«« 
Jjolm s was giv.n b, v d

Those present w«» 
Alexander, Viol. Morrkyl 
Mt HII, P,uii„,
¿•hnson. Uuor, u J T  I 
Fowler, Mildred Giddei, J 
^renn, and th, hoeUs^J 
Phillip« and Ucille

Alph*
, Woi»»''

I a w
I All««*
I «Í

tM H
, g#djr a

t.rfr'
istsresti

(spiri* »I 
J  by 

iissdinc
> ««• (i

Mrs. R. C. Gt(
Is Hostess To

MRS LET HA MAE SI*RINGER

Mrs. Springer Named To 1966 Edition 
Outstanding Young Women Of America

Nuevo Study Q k-e t

Visiting in the home of Mrs. 
Hester Bownds over the weekend 
were her children, Mr. and Mr«. 
Andy DeWeea and sons, Vernon 
and David of Denton; Mr. and 
Mrs. Jimmie Bownds and children. 
Holt and Jami, of Amarillo; and 
her niece and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Garland of Goodnight.

Mr«. l,etha Mae Springer of 
Hedley, employee of the local 
Ixine Star Gas office, has been 
selected to appear in the 1966 
edition of Outstanding Young 
Women of America, according to 
an announcement by Mr». Patricia 
Bogle, Aaaociate Editor.

This publication is an annual 
biographical compilation of about 
6,000 outstanding young women 
lietween the «rgea of 2 1 ami 36, 
and the»e w»imcn are chonen to 
be honored because of their con- 
trdiution or schievementa in com
munity, civic, religtous, business, 
professional, or political activi
ties.

Nominations each year are sub
mitted by local women’s clubs 
throughout the nation.

A talented musician, Mrs. 
Springer has assisted with many 
musical productions and activHiee 
in both .Memphis and Hedley. She 

I is a past swe«‘theart of the Mem
phis I.ions Club.

She Is « memlier of the Sodolita 
Club of Hedley, and haa been ac
tive in business and community | 
activities for a number of years.

I>wight Kinard of Abilene trans
acted business in Memphis last 
week and visited with his mother, 
Mrs. Ix>ttie Kinard, and other rel
atives and friends.

Mrs. Melvin Blum returned | 
Sunday after spending the past 
two weeks in Kerville, Calif., | 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. D. Greenwood and other rel- j 
stives. I Mew Arrivals

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Reid and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Ragan of 
Clarendon visited Sunday after
noon with Mr. and Mrs. Tom Scog
gins and Nannie.

Rhonda Kay la the daughter of 
Mr. and Mra. Willard McConnsIl 
o f I/elia Isike. She was bom
Sept. 22 and weighed 6 pounds, 
1 ounce.

PUBLIC NOTICE 
On July 2, 1966, the Caprock 

Transistor System, Inc., filed 
form No. 3r4K for license renewal 
of K77AQ, and K80AU, 100 watt 
uniU located 7 miles NW of Mem
phis, Texas, K77AQ rebroadcast 
KVII, Channel 7 of Amarillo, on 
Channel 77. K80AU rebroadcaats 
KFDA Channel 10 on Channel 80, 
both serving the Memphis, Lake- 
view, Estelline. Texas, ares.

80-2c

The Nuevo Study ^  ^ 
the R. C. Green home is tJ 
Sept 23 at 4 p. m.

Mrs. Bert Degu, , 
pmsuled over the seconiaiJ 
o f the new year.

The devotional «u 
Mrs. M. T. Rlume, sho «htj 
ed as program leader. Tkel 
gram was entitled, “N,!: - 
morials." Roll call wu sr, 
by naming a memorial er .u 
in the United Statei The 
Ing members gave facta;! 
ferent shrines; Mr». Cok«l 
enhower Chapel; Mrs Jea I 
sell, .Sam Rayburn Libi«ty;l 
Mrs. Barnhill, Tomb of tbel 
known Soklier.

Delicious refreshmenti ■ 
served to eighteen membetil 
three guest«. .Misse» Jan aMl 
tie Miller and Mra. Erma fJ

The next meeting will b» ii 
home of Mra. Lillie Lacy w] 
4 at 4 p. in.

! deánf 
1; («lends 
Icrmp. 

)>res«
I ptniioiv 

Í
Roy (

. Neeley,
ir.IiM 

■7ÍI Ha 
IV ry L 1

Stgdstil

Hr. and Mn. R. B. Gl'ii 
Cleburne were reesnt vIjíImI 
the home of hia sister, Mn. | 
Pritchett.

Mrs. Robert Sezsuer nt; 
home Saturday after vuii:rr| 
several days in Hobbs, N. M., 
her sister and brother-in-lis, | 
and Mrs. John Casebisr.

3 LBS. W ITH

PU RCH A SE  

OF 3

LIGHT BULBS  

YOUR CHOICE  

OF SIZE

COLD New Cold W ater

POWER
Detergent

GIANT

BIG DIP 1/2  Gal. 4 9 «

i*.

SCANS

SAU!

SPEC IA L W ED ., O CT. 6

W OIJ^
CH ILI, No. 2 .....................59c

PUREX T gal.
RED
PO TA TO ES. 10 Lb*. . .  39c

SILVER DUST, Giant .  .  69c
H EIN Z
B A B Y  F O O D .....................5c

ÄUSTEX CHILI 
BEEF STEW 
TAMALES

303
CAN

A U S T E X

A U S T E X
2V2 s i z e

BUTTER MILK GOLDSMITH  
»/z g a l .

oily Sugar 10 LB. 
BAG

White Potatoes TOKAY 

Lb.. . . . .

CHUCK
RO A ST

2 LBS.

W RIG H T
BRAND

Pork 
STEAK 
L b . . . .

f r e s h

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES DOUBLE STAMPS EVERY WED

4 »'
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Study
Monday. Sept, 

m in tha Methodi.t
U Aim« **’• ®“'‘*
h / lL  book of AcU.

Eid Hutcheraon announc- 
[ and led the ifroup in

' I ft-. Oliver, who ia in
' the “**i*‘a<*

|B T Tiner. Ifave a brief
' tioii tellinit '*• Purpoae for 

“Acta, Then and Now,”
¿off- I

I i,tareatin|{ hiatory of the | 
I Spirit in the early church 

by meml»era of the | 
ridiBl aeelcted Bible ref- | 
'Iw fir a n  by Mra. W. J .
drn- I
_ Edd HuteherKon anawered 
Biecativ« queation with her i 

What affect ahould the | 
Itoirit hare on ua and our 
*1 today? According to her' 

b; jtatemcnta it ahould 
I chantred life, feeling 

r,-cwe alwaya of a guide' 
jes forter with an inapiration 

Jtoc», returning the love of , 
man.

I cleainir prayer from the 
r calendar waa led by Mra.

I Crump.
Lc preaent other than th e , 
L*»ntioned were Mmea. Har- i 
Seith, Ben Parka, R. S. 
It. Roy Guthrie, M. N. Orr,
. Neeley, W V. Couraey, J .  I 
iper. Lee Brfwn, W . C. Dick- j 

pliTid Hamlilin, Myrtia Phe-1 
|Xsr;. L Erwin. Roy Spruill, 
^  Stnditill, and F. W. Fox-

1

I gndy will be continued 
hj iVt 4, at the Methodist I 
[Annex at 9 a. m. i

i. tnd Mn. David Hamblin 
Iholly visited in Amarillo 

liy with hia aiater and while 
kittended the Tri-State Fair.

S W E E I H E A R T — M ia. J . d
F-|«tley, laikrview  aophom ore 
haa been  choaen aa Sw eet
heart o f the l^ k ev iew  F F A  
C hap ter for the 1 9 6 5 -6 6  
achool year. D aughter of Mr. 
and M/a. J .  W . H atley, Ja c i 
will represent L^keview 
C hap ter at the annual G reen 
belt D istrict contest later in

the year

Band Booster 
Club To Service 
Meal October 10

The Hand Booster Club an
nounced thix week that arrange
ments are being made for the 
club to serve a plate lunch to vis
itors attending the Texas-Okla- 
homa Singring Convention to be 
held in Memphl:- Oct. 9 and 10.

The Band Hoosrtera Club will 
serve a Sunday Noon meal at 
Travis Cafetorium. Arrangements 
have been made to use local 
buses as transportation for the 
visitors going to the Cafetorium 
for lunch.

Memphis Little Theater Members Enjoy 
Fall Brunch In Smith Home Saturday

There are more than six mil
lion registered motor vehicles of 
all types in Texas.

M EM PH IS LAUNDRY  
& CLEA N ERS

2 1 3  So. 6th —  Dial 2 5 9 -2 4 IS
DID YOU KNOW . .  . THAT W E DO 

DRY CLEANING BY THE 
POUND 7 7 7

DID YOU KNOW . .  . THAT WE DO 
WET-WASHING 7 7 ?

DID YOU KNOW . . . THAT W E DO 
FLU FF DRY WORK 7 ? ?

I YOU KNOW . . . T H A T W E HAVE A COMPLETE 
DRY CLEANING PLANT 7 7 ?
YOU KNOW . . . TH A T W E HAVE FREE PICK- 
UP AND DELIVERY SERVICE 7 7 7 

Rnnember to Dial 2 5 9 -2 4 1 5  for Complete Service!

The first meeting of the fall 
season for the Memphis Little 
Theatre was in the home of Bet- 
tye Smith in the form of a 
brunch, on Saturday morning, 
Sept. 26. h’all colors were used in 
the decor, with brunch being 
served from a beautifully laid 
table, prune sweet roll, cherry 
sweet roll, link sausage, melon 
balls, grapes, eggs a la goldenrod, 
muffins and coffee were served.

The program was a message 
from the president, Annette Boa- 
well.

In her talk Mrs. Boswell said, 
“I know you are eagerly awaiting 
what lies ahead for Little The
atre members but before we get 
into the new year, let ua review 
home of the accomplishments of 
the old year: seven programs
were given, consisting of four 
play reviews and two one act 
act plays, entertained Newcomers 
club, and worked on numerous 
projects through the Woman’s 
Forum”

"We are beginning the new 
year with a full membership,” 
Mrs. Boswell continued, “and our 
main object for this year ia a 
public performance, now that we 
have elected a director, Virginia 
Browder, a Reading and Casting . 
Committee that are anxioua to find I 
a suitable play. We have much to 
look f<irward too.” i

"Many persons look forward to |

Mrs. Gene Fusion 
Is Honoree At 
Bridal Shower

.Mrs. Gene Fusion, the former 
Kredia Anderson of Summerfield. 
was honored with a miscellaneous 
bridal shower Thursday, Sept. 16, 
in the home of Mrs. Randy Gaf- 
ford of Turkey.

Guests were registered between 
the calling hours of 7 to 8:30 p 
m. by Mrs. Kandy Gafford.

The bride’s chosen colors of red 
and white were carried out 
through the decorations. Refresh
ments were served from a beauti
fully arranged table laid with a 
white lace cloth with red ribbon 
streamers imprinted with Gene 
and Fredia.

Miss Rhenda Gafford and Mrs. 
Wayne Johnson presided at the 
refreshment table.

The hostess gift was a starter 
set of Franciscan Pottery in the 
apple pattern.

Hostesses for the social were 
Mmes. Wayna Johnson, Solon 
Owens. V. B. Williams, Conway 
Gafford. Bert Degan, Gordon 
Bain, Fred Brown, Jack Cass. 
Redell Irby. Aubrey Turner and 
Kandy Gafford.

Little Theatre being just what the 
name implies, let us make it live. 
We need to be known as a theatre 
group that does things. Let’s do 
what the public expects of us. Let 
us think positive and really get 

■ behind the play reading and cast
ing group,” Mrs. Boswell con- 

I eluded.
Helen Boswell presented the 

j new year books and told a bit of 
I the thinking of the program com- 
I mittee, each program has a di- 
I rector with play or review to be 
I chosen or written by the director.
I In presiding over the business 
meeting, Mrs. Boswell called at- 

I tention to the singing convention 
j to be held in Memphis, on Oeto- 
 ̂ber 9 and 10. "Several membera 
I of Little Theatre have offered 
their homes and will also make 
sandwichee as some 3,000 persons 

j are expected and it is up to the 
I citizens of Memphis to rare for 
them,” she aaid. “Little Theatre 
will ^  doing its part.”

Members present were; Mary 
Lee Fields, Verna DeBerry, Helen 
Boswell, Peaches Harrison, Helen 
Combe, Jim Roark, Mont« June 
Harrell, Annette Bo.^well, V’irginia 
Browder, Tomntile Greene, Ix)t- 
tie Kinard, Mildred Stephens, 
.Nita Bess Coppedge, and hostess 
Bettye Smith and co-hostesees 
Robbye Doss and Gail Yancey.

Hospital News
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Brice News

P atien ts
Kloise, Thomas, Mae Rogers 

Cora M. Rusco, J  Claude Wells, 
Raymond Ballew, W. L. Nabers 
Pearle Sparks, Joe .Mothershed, 
Carrie Dennis, Lettie Goodnight, 
America Hillhouae, Theola l,eeper. 
Dannie Bernardin, Nellie McCol
lum, John F. Skaggs, John H. 
Cooper, Everetta Beck, Ethel
I. ,ambert, Pearl Boswell, Maudie 
Irene Frisbie, Sundru Ivy, I.,ola 
.Mae Fox, .Muttie .Mae Redmon, 
Noia Harris, Ed Wilson, William
J. Coeper.

D ism issals
S. J . King, Helen Lindsey, W. 

C. Davis, Norma Kilgore, I.ouise 
McConnell, .May Pearls McDon
ald, Garvin Speed, Ruby West, 
I.a)nie M. Harrison, Maggie Hawk
ins, George Helm.-«, Wayne Hutch
erson, Judy .Ann Thoma.»., Roose
velt Br»>wn, Richard Liner, Paul 
C. Pyle, I,eola Stokes, .Mrs. Joyce 
Bloxom, Koyce Friable, James 
Sludle, Mrs. Liaise Sherley, .Mrs 
('assie Taylor, Mrs. Betty Waver.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Watson 
visited Wedne.sday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Scoggins.

E Q U IPM EN T-Show n above 
is the therm otic drainage 
pump recently purchased for 
Hail County H ospital from 
m em orials and donations 
given to the "S a v e -A -L ife ” 
Fund. T h e pump cost $ 1 9 0 .-  
0 0  and is the second piece 
of equipm ent purchased by 
the Fund. T h e  Fund waa be 
gun over 2 years ago by  the 
A talantean Club. Ben Parka, 
ihairm an of the hospital 
Itoard. has been in charge 
of the donations since the 
fund was established. A  to 
tal of $221  0.00 has been  d o 
nated with $1 3 3 6 .0 0  still re
maining in the fund. Mr. 
Parks said.

iiudlow Is New 
President Of 
Estelline FFA

The Estelline Young Farmers 
at the September meeting Mon
day night elected new otficeri for 
the coming year.

Elected were Ted Hudlow, 
president; Jimmy Don Molloy, 
vice-president; Archie Mayhan, 
secretary-treasurer; and Danny 
Davidson, reporter.

Also, the program.s for the com
ing year were planned by the 
newly elected officers and chap
ter.

Mr. and Mrs. Red Stephens re
turned home Sunday from Ulys
ses, Kan., where they visited their 
daughter, Mrs. Cecil Beckman and 
family.

The Doug Burgees fasnily vie- 
ited over the weekend at Sham
rock with relativea. Mrs. Burgess’ 
aunt. Miss Annie Parish, returned 
home with them for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ferguson 
of Amarillo visited here Sunday 
with her brothets, the Starr and 
J . C. Johnsops.

Mn. Elarl luomas is m the Hall 
County Hospital where the under
went surgery.

Mr. and Mre. W'ayne Stephens 
attended the Tri-Sute Fair in 
Amarillo Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Terry Bailey of 
.Memphis visited here Sunday with 
her parenU, the Joe Woods.

Mrs. Merle Lemons and Mre. 
Hazel Williamson were business 
visiton near Plsinview Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Glynn Hall and 
boys of Amarillo visited here 
Sunday evening with her parents, 
the Red Stephens.

Hedley Cotton 
Festival Set 
For O ct 15-16
The 14th Annual Hedley Cot

ton Festival will be held Friday 
and Saturday, Oct. 16 and 16.

While the F'estival proper is 
only two days, featuring almost 
continuous free entertainment 
both day and night, the Midway, 
booths and exhibits will be oper
ating the night before. The D. S. 
Dudley Shows, experienced carni
val people, wiil have the Midway.

Pre-festival events include a 
Ladies Night Banquet at the 
Hedley Lions Club I)en Thursday 
night. A Booster trip and a pre
festival television show over 
KGNC-TV, AmaiiUo, on Saturday 
afternoon, Oct 9, is scheduled.

Miss Kicki Rowell will reign as 
the Festival Queen of Cotton. 
She ia the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J .  Rowell of Hedley, and 
la 18 years old. There are 10 
l>eautiful girle competing for her 
crown.

Cleat Name In U.S. Royal Tires!
Pawi at% UJ3. Roycil'f tlr«i with th# Red Circle, 

meems they were tested ort 120 miles cm hour tor 100 mllee.
Al 90 milM cm hour for 16.000 milee. Without a foilure. They're sure- 
foot^ they're nimble, they're quiet Like a tiqer.

I^fore You Buy Tires, Come In And See The Tiger Paws!

an adjuslmml on a U S Royal tire? Then come in any lim e This is

the U S . R O Y A L  A L 'J U S I M F M  • I N T F R l

U.S, Royoi

JIM BEESON
^01 North 4ih St

TIR E TRADER
Phone 2 5 9 -2 9 1 3

e n n e i f f
AuitAVS n e tt  QOMirr ^

THROUGH SAT. ONLY!
t o d d l e t i m e *  
s l e e p e r s  r e d u c e d !
save 1.57 on 3 prs.! Sizes 1-4 
reg. 2.19 pr., now

3 ’5PAIRS ^

Our own quality 1 oddle 
lim e sleepers are m arvelous 
buys all year round— al-

ways first sixes 3  to  S , reg. 2 .4 9  pr.
top vahiel Print top |̂ olid ^
hottoma. M aire. mint. blue.
pink 1 4 .  3 ft N O W . 3 prs. $ 6 .

REMEMBER SHOP PENNEYS
CHARGE nr Mon. thru Fri——6 :3 0  to 5 :3 0

a t  p e n n e y s Saturday— 5 :3 0  to 7 :3 0

Thompson’s
potpourri
B y M R S. B IL L Y  TH O M PSO N

Well, guers »hat, 1 sold that pieces for fall. Well, enough for 
pretty blue hammer I told you the commercials— now we can 
about week before la.’t Now, get down to other things.
don’t tell me that men can’t be Speaking of commercials__if
sold on .something ju.st tiecuuse it any combination of appliances can 
ia pretty! However, Billy insi:*t8 pot.ibly be arranged to blow a 
that the color had nothing to «lo fuse, someone in our household 
with it. First, it sold because it will discover it And always the 
was an E.-»ing Hammer, correct initial moment of electrical truth 
in weight and size, and ju»l what will come just â  oui favorite TV
the man needed. .And. of cour-»-, ))rogram i-- about to start__never
the price wa- to hit liking, aU* cluririg one of the- ■ thirty-minute 
Hut 1 bet it look: real pretty hang- tyjie Iwirgain “vegetable cut-all in 
ing on h.s shop wall. , one stroke deals”. Or it will hap-

When you come in now, you pen Just as we find that the 
will find that each of us will have flashlight batteries are complete- 
a "win friends and influence peo- , ly depleted. And, of course, like
pie" smile. We will be more . the shoemaker’s daughter __ a
"friendly" and have just the right hardware dealer without any 
words to say. This change will be fuses in the house! 
due the words of wisdom and autumn and everybody’s
daily lectures on same from our sociable because there are
good friend and customer out reasons for enterUining.
Plaska way. Seems as though he ■ j^^vest time, football fever 
has Uken one of these courses | rampant, and the local clubs
and is putting to use what he ^ave rUrted their new year. For 
learned. Now wc are all fit sub-Uh„sc of you who need pretty 
ject« for A “tooth pwte ad. pap*?r napkins, Ulliet, bridife cov- 

The morning coffee seseioiw at | time-saving
the drug a^re are now full of ; ¡temay we have acme very pretty 
what "our childem are doing a t , fall. We are well etock-
college. S^m s at though some are different prizee in
liking xt fine with the exceptions price range you are allowed 
of their cUsaesI Some are a wee ; f„r bridge club. Since the club 
bit homesick! Some are unhappy y^.,rbooks «re now out and the 
just because! ^m e happy
just because But W '-d less of
the various coB^t phone calls . .„.„^thing special in this line, 
the nMimaa usually end up asking |>̂ |.yû pg yQ̂  would like to carry 
all of the questions. They have 
put in requests for coffee pots
(most have weyer had • cup o j have several places that we can 
coffee in their lives), get different items for your
throw pillows, pop-corn poppers, 
steroes, radios, gasoline credit 
card.s, etc. Some of the girls are 
even Uking fencing in I’EI

l>«rties.
Do you know where the eco

nomic future of Memphis lies? It’sVII b«k*AIII|L XVXIVSii® ess • • . , , _
Now, girU, you must come in ^ ^ h e  hand, of « ?roup of Uen 

and see the new feather flowers. ' don t let that frighten
They are made by Mr. I^on ‘’“" ' j '
Richard., who i* a top French de-, ‘‘“V- as they were of the
signer. He ha* studied extensively ; ^»^cryears. Oyer the next few
throughout Europe for »eyemL «̂ hey will become men and
years, and now he has put the '- ‘"«en. They ,w l get married 
Feather Flower on a production » " ‘1, ‘ »'«t I><»nt they will start
line basis. However, at the aame '^ > '" ^  keep it up for yea«
time he haa succeeded in keeping I
the individuality of his original «ken you consider that the kids 
by expert hand work. Eu.ope ■ t oday can 
beckon. Mr. Richards and hi. U l - ; ""^ke or break your business 10 
ente<! design staff annually to >-“«• ? «-hink they are
exchange thought* and design “nd need to be corn-
techniques. These designe« have »"ended for not giving Memphi.s a 
a keen awareness of color and '>•‘1 »’•»»’e. Of course, there are a 
style as you can well see when a êw adults that blame every'thmg 
lieautiful bouquet of feather ‘ ke teen age«. About the only 
flowe« grace your home. M ate-, «‘iffyence between teen-a«^«’ 
rial and acce»ories are from »‘"<1 ^ke edult* is that
many parU of the world, yet all »key 11 outgrow their. They are 
of the handcraft work is done «•>«> <>“»• future mayors, Judj^s. 
solely in California. Lasting beau- county, and federal offic-
ty and unexcelled workmanahip »ckool teache«. doctort
arc your.* when you use these col- b 'vye«, preacher*, .«Sunday School 
orful flowe« to bring out that teache« etc. We need to talk 
“cerUln point of interest”, or to »>“'»»t the i-ood things
accent your own favorite ”si>ot’’. «‘-out them rather than try to
They are so «)ft and willowly. < of them as juvenile
so veo- graceful and fleeting delinquents. A ou read many
that just looking at them makf 
you feel so relaxed.

IxMikitik for

itned i»ani^iour"choice'and all H hasn’t been boo many yea« 
below $ 100. .'i.me of the best tmee all of us fell in thla won- 
buys in artificial flower, load, dorful age of teen-ager^ and I 
and load- for 10c and up. You ' don t know but what I’d just as 
know that I go out of the flower «'on be there still! 
business at>out twice a year and Now to the wishing well— We 
then another market rolls around had our drawing this week and 
and I cannot re.sist them! And foi ; I,oi* I>emon8 got her wish. She 
those of you who need new plant- anted acme Coming ware and I 
<>r "stufC’, I have it on sale for' hope that ahe enjoys it. We also
ti price. This is the first time drew Mrs. Red I/owe and M«.
that the greenery has ever heen. Irvin Johnsey’s name for a little
reduced. Also, you will find some gift that we have here. I ’ll let
excellent buys in dish cloths- six . them tell you what they roceived. 
laive size waffle weaves for only , Now, if you have not put your 
.o9c. TVm’t forjret that we have j name in the jiot, be sure end do

many
articles about how l>ad they are 

how many do you read that 
.»me bargains? <0 to encourage them or give 

them -teflon-like them the b<>ost that they deserve.

the large aunbeam mixer bowli 
■ for only 98c as well aa S boxes of 

foil for 88«. The “do-it-your- 
•elfe«” can have a hell with our 

I selection of wicker baskets— your 
choke for 88c. They can make up 

ithe cuteet holiday gifts or center-

o for we will hnv.- this little thing 
seveml times between now and 
Christmas. The ladles are having 
so much fun in looking for what 
they want to register for. We are 
havinc fun helping them, too.

—Adv,
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lOKM 
t l :M  t jm .  
6K>0 p . m . 
7:00 p.

Baptist Church y
Lakayicw  P

Se sia y  SrhaaJ
— Marafaic Wanhip
-----Trainine Union
__BruUne Womhlp

WadL. T p.ak -  Mid-Waak Sarrlea 
Claiaaea D. Taddar. Paator

0:46 a. BL ___
11:00 a. BL__
7 :M  p. m .____
Wad. 7t 10 p. 
Pri.. 7:00 p.

----  Sunday School
_  Mamine WoraUp
__Kvanine worakip
a .  Mid-waak Sar. 

Worakip Sar
W. Aaraa, Paator

/

F r e e d o m
rck  of 
Mamphia

BM a Btady
10 :4 i O A .. Maraiae WorOktp ! 
0:00 p .m _____ Baaoiae Worakip
Wad.. 7:10 p. IB. ......Bibla Study
Tkota., 0 a.aa lodlM Bikla Study 

Toaa Aadaaaon, Mtaiatar

C W d i  o f Chrial 
Lakaviaw

10:00 a.aa. ________  Bikla Btady
11:00 a.aL Moralac Worakip Sar. 
0:00 p.aa_ BaM iae Worakip Baa.
Wad.. 7 JO  p.aa.____ BiMa Study

Kaaaatk Bkadaa  ̂ Mtaiatar

of G <^ CWvek 
Mamphia

OJO a.aa ______  Baaday Bakaol
11.-00 aJB. ____  Waaakip Saaataa
OJO p jk .  _  CkiWt ÉMkaawdata
7J0 p â. ___  Baaoi^ Waaaktp
Wad., 1 J 0  p.aa. Mi^Waok Saralao 

V. C. Sparka Miateu*

“For you were called to freedom, brethem; only do not use your freedom as an opportunity 
for the flesh, but through love be servants of one another.” — Galatians 1:13

We hear an awful lot about freedom these 
days. Maybe we should prive some thoug:ht to 
what it means to be free.

10:00 
11 JO 
0:00 p. m .

Baptia« eWarch 
NawUn

Baaday Sekaol
_  Momiac Worakip 
_  Braainp Worakip 

L. J .  Crawford, Miniatar

Eaat Sida Chorch o f darial 
Eatellina

10.-00 a.aa _________ BiMa Sekoal

Because we live in a free nation, we have the 
right of choice. We can go to church as we 
please; we can join the political patty that 
suits us; we can choose our life’s work.

I I J O  a.ak Momiac Worakip Bar.
O.JO p.au ____  Braaiac Worakip
Wad.. 0 p^ia.______ BibU Study

Rayiaond Waat 
Ckildraaa, Taaaa

Hut v\*e cannot use freedom as an “excuse”. 
We are not “free” to do anything we choose. 
We cannot disregard laws and resist proper 
authority. We cannot do things which in some 
way violate the rights of our fellowman.

10 J« 
I I J O  
OJO I  
7 JO  s

B«M>«ial CW r k 
EataUiaa

m . , Baaday Sekoal 
at_ Moraiac Worakip Sar.
I. ______  Traialac Uaiaa
B. - Braalac Wanktp Sar.

Freedom carries with it a certain amount of 
responsibility.

Mob.. I:4B  p j a . _________WMU
Wad., T JO  p.aa _ Prayar Maattap 

Bar. Beyca Daataa

B ^ ilia l C W rck 
Laalay

10 JO  ajm  _ _ _ _ _  Saaday Boksal
l l i M a . m  ____ M aral^  WaraUp
OJO pjB. ----------Traialac Uaiaa
7 J 0  p.m. ____  Mmaiac Waiafe^
Wad., T p jB .- MU-Waak Baralaa

Read Your Bible Daily . . . And Attend the 
Church of Your Choice Next Sunday

brica
10 JO  a.m  Saaday Bakaal
I I J O  ajB .   Maraiac Warakip
7 JO  p ja. Traiaiac Uaiaa
S JO  9-m  ------  Braaiiw Warakip
Wad., 7 P. M. Mtd Waak Sarriea 

Arakia Hawkiaa, Miaiatar

F IN D  T H E  S T R E N G T H  r O B 'T O U B T IF B V n

Waat Sida C W c k  of
Eat all ina

T M  * *  * * ” * * *

athU mekl

■ 0 ”‘,«•1

MoUiodiii

0(00 r « ------- ;; kJ J J  p . « . ------
• .00 P«M* J f  A ^
WoiL P«0owao., 7:10 PJL _  U...7**

■iaaiooa aad Boank**
jClauda NUoa, P.t(iT

Haart G ukM k  

Matbodiat Ck«tk

7 JO  P.BL Bvtaiac Ww^^i
____ B. A l O J S l I » '

Pwtbyteriaa Clw r^

7 ^  V.m. Branlnc Wrnfcbl 
 ̂ P-Hi. - Stadr Rm 

*̂«^bard A?oiy, Biakta

T ra rù  Baptbt O iaÜ '
Merapbit

i ÍHÍa* '“ ' ------- - «
«••JO P.BL --------- TrriainC
T«  p a t -----
W a i, 7 pBL _  Trachau Ut. 
Wad., 7 JO  pjB. Mld-W««k Sfl 

Laroy Gaaton. HiniiUr

Unitad Pentecoatal Cbi^ 
Memphis

J . N. l*ope, .MinisUr
10:00 a. m .------- Sunday SA
11:00 a. m. __ Momiac Woi.
7 :46 p. a». ------  Sunday
7:45 p. tn. Thursday Eris

PirsI Baptist Chveh 
Memphis

• :45 a .n s.---------- Sunday I
11 .JO a .a t . Mominc Worship!
0 JO  p.m. ______Trataiai
7 JO  p.at Braninc Wsnhlyl 
Wad., 7 JO p .B ._  Mhl-Wssk!

Gene Joiyenson, Minister

First Baptist Giurck 
Turkey, Teiss

9:46 a. m. 
10:46 a. m. 
6:00 p. m. 
7:00 p. m.

Sunday 
Mominc 

Trainine I’nk 
Evening Won

• J S  I
10:10
9 .J0 I 
7 JO  1

First Christian Chwch 
Memphis

Sunday S(h
Maraiac WonMp I

______  Trath Ms
Brasine WeiaMp 

Wad..’ 7 JO  P.BS. MId-Wssk
Tom Posey, Minlstar

First Mathodist Chard 
Mmnphis

• J f  a.as.______ Saaday i
U jOO a .a. _  Moraiac Wo
• JO  p .a t ----------------
7 JO  P.M . ___ Broaiac Wa

Darid Hamblin, Pastor

These Memphis Business Firms Make This Page Possible in the Interest of a Christian Community . .  .With the Hope

llia t More People Will Go to the Qiurch of Their Choice Regularly.

Brown Auto 

Bruce Bros. Mobil

Snider Insurance Agency Parsons-Lockhart Pharm acy Neva’s Shoppe

Memphis Tire and Supply

Borden’s Milk 
W. A. Smithee, Dist.

O. R. “ Doc” Saye
M obil Products Cooaicwaa

Ayers Furniture Compsny

First State Bank 

Williams Oil Company

Patrick Chemical Company Memphis Lumber Company
Old Fashion Freeze

Popular Dry Goods Ritchie Florist The Fair

Branigan Jewelry Kinard-Gailey Agency Caprock Translator System
Miller Mattress Comp«ny

Foxhall Motor Company Baldwins Simpson Burger Hut Vumore Co.

Memphis Compress Company
J . C. Penney Co.

Dunbar and Dunbar
Memphis Seed & Delinting Co. 

Dr. Jack  L. Rose
Corley’s Barber Shop 

Hughs Battery and Elerfn c

Lemons Furniture Company 

Cicero Smith Lumber Company 

First National Bank

W ard Motor Company

O. K . Tire Store

£ . £ .  Cudd Oil Company Spicer Ftejieral Home Selby Shoe Shop

Household Supply Company
Smith Auto Store 

d e n t ’s Barber Shop

Cafe 287

Fowlers Drug

Omer Hill Elevator 

Phillip« Machine Shop

Wad., 7 :30 p. m. Pniyar Cerfa
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Lear c l a s s  r e u n i o n — T he M emphU High School C U m  o f 1915  met in MemphU
r  , weekend for • reunion. M em ber* of the clas* and three o f the teacher* are pictur- 

at the banquet held on Saturday evening at O d om '* Ke*taurant. Thi* wa* the fir*t 
Ln the cla»» ha* held »ince graduating 5 0  year* ago and many of the d a **  m em ber* 

«en each other in y e a r * . __________________

lights And Sidelights Given-

[HS Class Holds 
¡0 Year Reunion
iior'i

j. «ho «ttendod th* 
rtuBion Saturday night of 

graduating cla** of 
Ui. High School held at 

Rirtaurant had the»« 
to make I)

(Un we note that out of 
.Bftnber- of te 1»16 grad- 
, an unuaual fact wa* 

Knly four of the group have 
la  the 60 year* *ince grad-

Liteen of the 24 living niem- 
r»fri pre»ent at the Big O 
liuiner Saturday evening, 
1 U. The apporximate total 
Id thi »eventeen present wa* 
_ !.80O year»; total year* 
Ifi wu 764 year*. They were 
Iparfntf of 46 children and 

.rtnU of *l>out 96, making 
ttl w date of approximately 

Iff. rra-? in the population of 
piitKi SUtes, and being re- 

2)1« for a part of the popu- 
I opioeion.
' tiw 17 pupils here, three 

jlr»m California. Three for- 
|ti*rh*rt o f the claae were 
... ud I believe Dr. C. Q. 
i  had more degrees after hi* 
I than we have cattle brand* 
1 County. Dr. Smith report- 
t this particular class rank* 
! ia college attendance and 
J are taking college course*

now.
Financially, they all seem to 

have been very successful. There 
wa* a question with me a* to why 
until I heard that this was the 
first cla.w in Texas to have a 
course in Economic* in high 
school. At that time the state de
partment tried to throw it out, 
but today it is a required course 
in high school.

Out of the class of 1915 of the 
28 student«, there is only one 
that has never married. Overheard j 
someone tell her she had changed | 
less than any members of the | 
class since getting out of high 
school. Thi* remark led to this j 
comment “no wonder she is that 
way. . . had no one to ‘change 
her’.”

All the members, I thought 
were above the average in looks 
and intelligence and I was cur
ious to take a poll of their relig
ious affiliations. After taking a 
poll, the results were as follows; 
Three Presbyterians; nine Bap
tist; twenty eMthodlsts; two First' 
Chrision; two Church of Christ; | 
one Episcopalian, and one non-1 
member. j

At the conclusion of the pro- ' 
gram, the following poem wa* read | 
by Mia* Bess Norwood of Fort 
Worth . . .  in my opinion the 
most fit-most of the crowd;

"T h e  Golden Y ears”
Ilow do I know my youth i* all 

spent?
Well, “My get up and go” has 

g«t-up and went.
But in spite of it all I am able 

to grin
When 1 think of where my “get 

up” has l>een.

Old age is golden, so I’ve heard
it .taid,
But sometimes I w'onder when I 

go back to bed
With my ears in the drawer, my 

teeth in a cup
.My eye* on the Uble . . . until 

I wake up.

Kre sleep dim* my eyes, nnd I 
say to myself

Is there anything else I should 
lay on the shelf

But 1 am happy to say as I 
close my door.

My friends are the same, 
perhaps even more.

M’hen I was younger my slipper* 
were red

1 could kick my heels right over 
ray head.

Now I am old *nd my slipper» 
lu-e black

I walk to the »tore and puff 
my way back.

The reason I know my youth 1» 
all spent.

My “get up and go” has got 
up and went.

Mr*. Mahle Lavender and son, 
William Lavender of Tulia, visit
ed in Amarillo Sunday with Dr. 
and Mm. J. A. Odom. Dr. Odom 
is a patient in Northwest Texas 
Hospital.

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mm. Oeorge Magness 

of Oklahoma City, Okla., visited 
here Sunday afternoon with hi* 
brother, Kent Magness and .Mrs. 
•Magness.

Mrs. E. I). Watson and John 
Ferrei went to Canyon Sunday to 
take Miss Sue Watson, who has 
enrolled for the fall semester at 
West Texas .State Univemity.

Mm. S. W. Fielding returned

HERE A R E  M O N E Y  S A V IN G D E L  M O N T E

PIN EA PPLE JU IC E  or 
PIN EA PPLE-G R A PEFR U IT

DRINK, 3 -  46 oz. cans LOO
i r i  I  A D I K i r i  M O N T E — C H U N K

.  1 . I T U N A ,  . . . . . . . . . . 50c
0ill ^ ^ ^ 1  M ò S T E — or ck U -SH L lb

P I N E A P P L E ,  3 N o .2 c a n . L00I SWIFTS or B O R D E N  S  

DEL M O N TE

P E AC HE S
No. 2 Yi Can

4 (or J O O
Yellow Cling

D Fa. MON^FE —  S W E E T  F’ E A S  or

CUT GREEN BEANS, 4 303 cans 1.00
D E L  M O N TE

- 3 0 3  C ant

COCKTAIL LOO C O R N . . . . 3 9 c
D E L  M O N T E  G O L D E N  

2 — 3 0 3  Cans

C O F F E E
D E I. M O N T E

PICKLES
' G O L-D SM ITH

7 Q | 2 |  BUTTERMILK 
"  " ^  I Ì gallon . . .  3 5 c. FOI.GF.R’S

Ma r y l a n d  c l u b

3— 15 oz. C hip*______ 79c
2 2  o i .  Dill— 12 ox . Sw eet— 3  for $ 1 .0 0

.SH U RFRFÜ H

O L E O
2 lbs. . . . . . . 45c

M A R K E TP R O D U C E  I
i^MPSON s e f x )lf : s s  or ! f a i l  KORN

[roiÜY GRAPES, lb. 19c¡BACON, 2lb.pkg. . . $ 1 . M
L^ORAIX) u .s d a  o r a d l a

29c
U S  D A G R A D F . A

F R Y E R S ,  lb.
P O R K  S U O I Î.D F .R

ROAST, Pound. . . . . . 49c
Pi a c h e s , ib. . . . . . i 5 c
Î ORADO—GRFLN

lÜyAGE, Ib. . . . . . 6C
I ARIZONA M O M L M A D I .

(WELOUPI Îb .... lOc THI LI ,  Ib. . . . . . . . . 69c
ÜÜATOES. 10lb s ..■ ■ SOfi BAR-B-Q, Ib..... 69c

Buccaneer Stamp* Tueylnv* -  $2.50 Purcha.e or Ovei

r n f w r m i n n e
ORVILLE 

?®Ol*A!rrURE 
^ t h  i o t m

>10 GROCERY H E R B  
C U R R Y

PH O N E 2 8 »  3 M 1

home last week after visiting hsr 
children in Dallas, Arlington and 
Irving.

Kathsrine Hawthorn of Abilene 
spent the weekend with her moth
er, Mm. Estelle Barber.

Mm. Clara Shank of Lawton, 
Okla., viaited with her lister, 
Mr*. T. J. Fosey, Saturday and 
Sunday.

Steven Walker viaited here from 
Wednesday until .Sunday with his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Garrett, while hit parents, Mr.

M amphis D am ocrat— T h u rs., Sap L , 3 0 ,  1 9 6 8 Paga 9
and Mra. Jim Walker, wer« at
tending a lawyem inaeting in Aus
tin. The Walkern came by Mem
phis and SUven accompanied his 
parents to their home in Morton 
on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lesley Foxball 
spent the weekend visiting with 
CapUin and Mm. Gregory Clem
ent and children in Fort Hood.

Mm. Bill Merrill visited in Am
arillo OidBy and Saturday with 
her aon, I. V. Merrill and family. 
On Friday night, they attended the

Caprock-Borger football game in 
Borger.

Mm. Lena Memphia Martin left 
Monday for her home in Bedding, 
Calif,, after spending the past 
two weeks hsre with her sister, 
Mm. J .  J .  McMickin and family.

Mm. Brown Lamb and Mrs. 
Brownie Ann Ballsrd and children 
of Lubbock were here over the 
weekend to attend funeral aerv- 
ices for Creed Lamb, Sr., and to 
visit with relatives.

AGENCY: 10 Day Sale
Thur*day thru Saturday 

Sept. 30  thru Oct. 9

R eg. $ 2 .5 0  T yson

FOUNTAIN SYRINGE
2 Q t. C apacity . Cut T o  —

1 . 6 6

8 9 c  O ral or R ecta l

THERM OM ETER
W ith C ase —  now O nly —

5 5 c

Christm as Free
ICICLES

Reg. 25c Box
2 FOR 26c

Box of 2 1
C^n8tma8 Card8

Reg. $1 0 0
2 FOR 1.01

W algreen* B lack  & W hite
FILM

Size 120 , 6 2 0 . 127
3 ROLL PACK 79c

W algreen* High 5^>eed
COLOR FILM

8m m  M ovie; $ 2 .8 9  V alue
25 Ft. ROLL 2.49

$ 1 . 3 9  D O L s - H
G as R elief, 8 oz _

59c MILK OF MAGNESIA
Plain or Mint, 16 oz.

69c MINERAL OIL
W algreen*. Pt.

79c M ERTHIOLATE
Fincture. 2 oz.

2 J . 4 0  
2 60c 
2,., 70c 
2.„ 80c

9 /c  SACCHARIN TA BLETS O
1 0 0 0 , 54 gr. i x

$1.49  1 GR. SACCHARIN
1 0 0 0  T ab lets

98c 1000 EFFER V ESC EN T
Saccharin, 5^ gr.

69c BISMADINE
Fablets, lOO's

2
2
2

for

for

for

for

1 B ottle  of 100— 100 mg H illrose K ! A nytinal Jr .  1
1 Û range F lavored G lycerine 6c Rosew ater i C herry F lavored— lOO's 1
1 VITAMIN C TA BLETS LOTION Chewable Vitamins 1
1 Reg. $ 1 .1 9 12 oz., reg 9 8 c R eg. $ 2 .5 9  1
1 2  FOR 1.20 2 FOR 99c 2  FOR 2.60  1

59c MILK O F MAGNESIA
Fablets. 75 's

$1.79 SLEEP CAPSULES
Anidon, 2 6 '*

55c RUBBING ALCOHOL
W algreens, Pint

$1.29 FIRST AID SPRA Y
W algreen*. 5 oz. _

Z i.. 6 0 c  
2  . 1 . 8 0  

2  , .  S S »  
2  . . . 1 . 3 0

$1.19 PAIN R ELIEF
Liniment, Kellers, 4 oz.

$1.29 HAIR SPRA Y
Fashion R ite, 16 oz.

99c HAND LOTION with
Dispenser, Perfection , 12 oz.

98c Glycerine & Rosewater
Cream , H illrose K, 8  oz.

1 F or Folks O ver 401 8  Oz. B ottle  Form ula 2 0 W algreens 1
1 SUPER GERIATRIC SHAMPOO ASPIRIN 1
1  Form ula —  B ottle  of 100 For T int and D yed H air 2 0 0 '*  —  5 gr. U S P  1
1  R eg. $ 5 .4 9 Reg. 9 8 c R eg. 79 c  1
1 2  FOR 5.50 2 FOR 99c 2 FOR 80c 1

45c Glycerine Suppositories 4
Infant* or Adults, 12's tm for ■ w l l

79c Glycerine Suppositories 4  ftA r
Infants or Adults, 2 4 ‘s im for

$2.79 Aytinal Chewable
Adult Vitamins, 100'*

$2.98 CHILDREN’S SUPER 4
Aytinal, 10 0 '*  Æê

2 ,  , 2 . 8 0  

. 2 . 9 9

Reg. $ 3 .6 9
AYTIN AL

Vitam ins ft M ineral* 
Bottles o f  to o
2 FOR 3.70

I C ham bley
MILK BATH

\X’ith Cold Cream  
32 oz. b o ttle ; reg. $ 1 .6 9

2 FOR 1.70

Im ported
HURRICANE LAMPS

Milk G lam  or V en etian  Glam  
R eg  $ 1 .2 5

2 FOR 1.26

$2.89 JUNIOR AYTIN A L 4
V'lth M inrraU, lOO'* M for

$1.39  BREW ERS Y EA ST  4   ̂ Áñ
Fablet*. 2 5 0  * i b  for I  ■ t v

^X'algreen* High Speed
COLOR FILM

iS m m . 20  exp.. $ 2 .5 9  V al.
2.29

$ 1 .3 9  Fashion R ite 2 7 5  Curity
Home Permanent  ̂ COTTON BALLS

Pre-m ixed neutralizer Regular 6 9 c  V alue
2 FOR 1.40 i 59c

Reg. 6 9 c  Tyson
RUBBER GLOVES

In .Szes and C olors
2 FOR 70c

$2.59 AYTIN AL M ULTIPLE
Vitamins, 1 0 0 *

$1.29 100 DICALCIUM
Phosphate T ab let*

2  , . . 2 . 6 0  

2  , J . 3 0

89c CAM PHO -LYPTUS
V aporizer liq u id , 4 oz.

$1.49 DECONGESTANT
F ablet*, A nefrin. 5 0 '*

2  , . 9 0 g 

2  , J . 5 0

Parsons-Lockhart Pharmacy
SANDY PARSONS BILL LOCKH ART RONNIE LEACH
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1966 Ford Une 
Goes On Displaj 
Here Tomorrow

The 1066 Ford line oi new «u- 
tomobiU» will be on diapUy » i -  
<Uy, Oct 1, 1066, it w u announc
ed this week by Eddie Foxball oX 
Foxhall Motor Company.

Ford Motor Conrpaoy haa an
nounced the 1066 Ford, Thunder- 
bird, Fairlane and Falc«n will be 
abown in dealen ihow roonu 
acrow the nation Friday.

Dramatic Xreah atylin^—includ- 
Inf a new 2-door hardtop roof 
line— a new “7 Litre” aeriea with 
426-cubic-inch V8 engine and 
front-wheel power diac brakea, 
and even hicher itandarda of 
quiteneae, luxury and perform
ance atand out amonc 1066 Ford 
featurea.

”The Ford waa all-new juat a 
year ago,” aaid M S. McLausb- 
line. Ford Diviaion aaaiatant gen
eral aaaaager.' “lt repeeeeated the 
•reataat tooling inveatment in Di- 
Tiaion hiatory and waa auperior in 
ride and quietneaa to aome of the 
world’a fineat cara."

Important reriaiona hare been 
made in the rarolutionary Ford 
auapenaion deaign introduced in 
1066 to provide an even quieter 
ride and better handling in 1066. 
Front spring and ahock abaorber 
ratea have ben modified, and the 
rear aoqienaion track bar haa 
been lowered to achieve a better 
“balanced” ride. Thia fine tuning 
of the 1066 Ford auapenaion pro- 
videa a better handling feel with 
reduced pitch and improved 
straight-line stability.

The number of engines available 
to Ford buyers has been increased 
to nine in 1066 from six in 1066.

Heading the list of new engine 
chokea is a 428-cubic-incb V8

top models expands the 1066 
Ford lineup to 19 models in nine 
series from 17 models in eight 
series.

.Sew safety features standard 
on alt 1066 Fords include outside 
rear-view mirror, backup lights, 
padded dash and visort, rear seat 
belts, windshield washers and 
emergency flashers. New Forda 
also fsature a thicker laminate 
windshield which has been shown 
to provide added protection in 
the event of a collision.

FairU ae Far 1066
An exciting new “hit and hers” 

Sportahift automatic tranamiaaion, 
two new model aeries, three big 
new engines, new convertibles 
and completely new styling high
light the Fkirtane for 1066.

“In completely re-engineering 
and re-styling the medium-aised 
Fairlane for the first time since 
ita introduction as a 1062 model, 
we have improved on the nimble- 
ness and roominess that have led 
many owners to thing of their 
Falrlanet as family sports cara,” 
Itonald N. Fray, Ford Motor Com
pany vies preaidea* and Feed Di
vision general manager.

The new model selection— four 
aeriea instead of two and 13 mod- 
ete instead of eight— is indicative 
of the broadened family and 
sports appeal of the 1066 Fairlane.

The new series— Fairlane 
600/XL and Fairlane GT—are 
available in convertible and 2 
door hardtop models and are de
signed for sports-and-luxury-ori- 
entered customers, Mr. Frey aaid.

The Fairlane series retains 2- 
and 4-door aedana and a 4-door 
station wagon, while the Fairlane 
series is broadened to include 
five models— 2- and 4-door se
dans. a 2-door hardtop, a convert
ible and a 4-door station wagon.

The Fairlane Squire station 
wagon, with distinctive simulated 
weed tirm, returns to the lineup 
for 1966. All Fairlane station

with hydraulic valve lifters. This wmr>ns for 1966 have a new, 
engine in standard on the new 7 <jual-ection Uilgate that may be 
Litre aeries, and is optional on all j  open either as a tailgate for load- 
other Ford models. It is unique in  ̂mg cargo, or as a door for pas- 
off ermg the beet of two worlds— ganger entry without the need of 
outstanding performance combin- stepping over a tailgate, 
ed with smoothnees, quietnees and Sew  safety features sUndard 
low-speed tracUbility. all 1966 Fairlanes include out-

Front-whecl power disc brakes: side rear-view mirror, backup 
are another standard feature o f ' lighta. pedded daidi and visors, 
the 7 Litre series They may be rear seat belts, windshield wash- 
ordered on all other Fords f o r . m  and emergency flashers. New
1966. Disc brakes were pioneered j Kairlanaa also feature a thicker
on the Thunderbird and Mustang 
in 1966.

Advantagea include optimum 
fade resistance, qui -ter operaUon, 
ea -ier eeri' . eabtiity, self-adjual- 
n* "It. a—i  '.ifn"!r life equsd to or , 
better than regular brakes.

A Stereoeonie tape player that 
prv’ ;<tf* w,' ti. HO minutoa of se
lected -tereo m M another op- , 
tH»n new for Ford buyers ia 1966.! 
The tape pla>.»r mounU beneath 
the dash.

Ford ptoneeriag in th»- stoth n- 
wagoa design a'?- rontinuea is

laminate windshield which has 
been shown to provide added pro
tection in the event of a col- 
iision.

FaW oa't New S ty le
lirawtng upon the two most suc- 

cenful eax:̂  -ver introduced the 
Mustang and the Falcon— Ford 
Div is  >n of K ird M >tory Company 
has combined trend-setting fra- 
turea of both in the 1966 Falcon.

“It took the Mustang to de- 
, throne the Falcon â  the most pop- 
uli.r new car in automotive his
tory,” said Walter T. Murphy, Di-

1966 To the dual eeutor facing
rear seats and built-in rear window ‘‘For 1966 -with the moat sweep- 
air deflector introduced la.«t year '"g  changes since iU record-setting 
has b. -n added a new standard introducüon—the Falcon in ef- 
equipment dual-action lailgaU. fert becomes a family MusUng." 
The dual-action uilgate may be NoUng the MusUng touches in 
openeil vither as a conventional ‘j**  1966 halcon styling long 
tailgaU for carrying long loada, or ho*>d. short rear deck, rear quar- 
aa a door to permit easy aceeee to ter "hop-up” and round wheel 
the cargo area or the dual-facing openings— Mr Murphy emphasised 
rear seat. that traditional Falcon features

Introduction of the all-new, also have been reUined and im- 
Ford Galaxie MO 7 I jtre  series proved.
with convertible and 2-door hard- Curved side glaaa makes iU ap-

t pearance in the Falcon line for 
I the first time In 1966. An option
al air conditioning system in
cludes euUeU integrated with the 

L instrument panel. Reversible keys 
'and keyless locking also are foa- 
itures of all 1966 Falcons as are 
new, etonger lock aaoemblioe.

The Falcon lineup for 1966 con- 
j eiste of 10 modele in three series. 
Included-are 2- and 4-door sedans 

land 4-door sution wagons in Fal- 
l.-on and Futura series, and a new 
' Falcon Futura SporU Coupe.

TTie new Future Sports Coupe 
'has as sUndard equipment wider

nin n

15 O U R BU SIN ESS

C A M PBELL  
Insurance Agency

Fare to the Fair
Round Trip 

Chair Car Fare

0  Effective
Oct. 9-24

MOST ECONOMICAL WAY!

1966 FORDS— Show n ab ov e are two of the newly styled 
1 9 6 6  Ford  autom obiles to be on display tom orrow  at 
F oxh all M otor C om pany. Pictured are the Ford G alaxie  
5 0 0  7 L itre  2 -d o o r hardtop, bottom , and the Ford G a l
axie 5 0 0  2-d oor hardtop^ to p ..The 7 L itre  is an entirely 
new series availab le  in 2 -door hardtop and convertib le 
m odela. It features a new 428-cu bic-in ch  V'8 engine and 
front-w heel pow er disc b rak es as standard equipment. 
B oth  the dier brakes and the new 428-cu bic-in ch  engine 
are optional on all other Fords. F ord  has changed the 
styles o f  all their line o f au tom obiles: F ord . Fairlane. and 
F a lco n . Fords will be in d ealer show room s O ctober I.

In announcing the new Falcon,
' Mr. .Murphy noted that many jmr- 
I sons have written to suggest Ford 
build a Mustang 4-door sedan or 

I a Mustang wagon.
The sUndard engine for all 

Falcon models except the Futura 
Sports coupe and sUtion wag»»ns 
is the I70-(TD Six. The seven- 
main-liearing 200-CID Six. sUn
dard on the f'utura SporU Coupe 
and sUtion wagons, is optional 
for all other models.

Available also as on option for 
all Falcon is the 200-horsepow er, 
2H9-C1D, two-barrel V8. All Fal
con engines are designed to op
erate efficiently on regular fuel.

A three-speed manual transmis
sion is sUndard for all models, 
with a three-speed C'niise-O-Matic 
autoi'.atic transmission optional 
for all models. A four-paeed. fully 
synchronised manual transmission 
is available with the 2o9-ClD, two- 
barrel V8 engine on all models ex
cept sUtion wagons.

GIRI SCOUTING

The first Girl Scout Troop to 
report organisation for the year 
1906-66 is the first year Brownie 
Troop with Mrs. Travis Bolden as 
leader assisted by Mrs. Bennie 
.Maddox.

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to express our heart

felt thanks to our friends and 
, nighbors for your kindnea* to us 
in our sad hour. W'e are indeed 

, grateful for the beautiful floral 
i offerings, and for the food that 
' was seived. May God‘s blessing 
; be upon you, is our prayer.
! Mrs. R. N . Mothershed

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mothershed 
and family

bucket seata, an accent paint 
stripe, deluxe wheelcovers with 
knock-off hube, 14-inch wheels, 
and the 200-CID six cylinder en
gine.

The Falcon Sution Bus, Club

Wagon and Deluxe Club Wagon j  Mr. and Mrs. Tom Scoggins vis- 
are reUined in the line, and the j ited Wednesdoy m the home of 
“extended body” option— former- , her sister, Mrs. M. !.. Adkins and 
ly available only on the Sution , family of Ix>co, Tex. Mrs. Adkina 
Bus—now is available on all is to go to Houston next week for
three. medical treatment.

The troop is meeting in the 
First PreabyUrlan Chureh and 
the committee muthera volunteer
ing their aaaiaUnre are Mra. Ken
neth Bachman, Mrs. Robert Fowl
er and Mrs. Dewey Simmons.

A general outline of the pur
pose of the Brownies and begin
ning registration if the first step 
In or^ranlilng as twenty-three girls 
were on hand for the first two 
meetings.

Those attending were Andrea 
Bachman, RoniU Rallew, Helen 
Bolden, Boycene Bruce, RiU Col
lins, Kathy Daniell, Martha Clark, 
Sandra Elem, Sara Fowler, Pam
ela Gilbert, Iwe .\nn Hamill, Re
becca Houston, Sydney Johnson, 
IaiH Lee Maddox, Elaine Shahan, 
Mary Lou Simmona, Kristie Stev
ens, Glenda Swannea, Jeri Ann 
Thompson, Cynthia Watson, Dren- 
da Wiggins. Cindy Goodman and

t^Juans

regUtr«tion f ^  ' 
'•»••ter the t«>o^,^ 

iull recoeii* “  
'•‘•red troop, •
"•its 11.00 plu,
;««ting, A. Cslendjg^^ 
time is hsre, 
r«Kistralion „  o n l , ^  
^«ut can P.nicip,u»‘ , 
‘̂ •les. which is “ 
"•oney f„r exp»n,J^ ' 
tivities and project,̂

^ od  Chairman snd

irrirr’working „ ^ , ^ 1
Brownie troops u  wsD  ̂ J“ ¿J

' ’•••ting 
n.ght were Henry A r t f J  
Peggy. While there, they i 
ed the Crowell-Qo,^
«»me. Peggy remained t 
a weekend visit with Mr. „41 
h. Knott snd Ernie and xitkl 
rene Knott snd Rayetu " 
She also visited with Mri 1 
Carter sad Christls Mn 1 
Griffin and Mr. and 
Bursey and family. Ka,

LOYD 
Your

ELLIO
Dei

Wants, needs and ^pn 
your busBcti! 

Com er Mam Boyksi

ANNOUNCING THE ‘66s m OM  FORD!
FORDS: new quiet, ultra-luxurious LTD's, new high-performance 
7-Litre models with 428-cu.in.V-8. FAIRLANES: lively new XL's, 
GT's, convertibles. FAIXIONS: new flair for the economy champ. 
MUSTANXiS: more fun-filled than ever. FEATURES: from a new 
stereo tape player option...to a new Magic Doorgate for wagons 
(swings out for people and down for cargo).

PRIXXJCISOf

See themi Drive them! The *66§  

at your Ford Dealer's: s 19 nmv
Fofdt—offaring on« of th« wortd‘s qui«t««t rid«t. 
hl«w Storao-tonic Tap« Playar optkm-provfd«« 
owar 70 minutaa of music. Naw station wagon 
Magic Doorgata—swings out for paopla and down 
for cargo. Naw V-S pô  up to 428 cu. In. Naw 
7>Utra high-parformanca sarias. s Savan naw

Standard Safaty Packaga faaturas (on all *66 
cars from Ford) Including amargancy flashar 
cystam. a 13 naw Falrlanas—naw looks, livail- 
nass, luxury. Klew convartibl««, wagons, XL’s, 
OT’s snd QT/A’s. QT/A's bava naw ’’Sport Shift” 
Cruisa-O-Matk;—It’s automatic or manual a 7 naw 
Falcons-now  Amarle«’« Economy Cham FTi

aws sistisai I ■aglc 0asra.ls sWagt art hr tm fh  sad t

amoothast, smartMt, tha most spacious Falcon 
avar, Uvaly 170-cu. In. Six. « 3 naw Musían«"- 
mora fun than avar In Amarica’s Favorite Fun 
Car. Naw starao tap« playar option, new 5 dia 
Instrumant dustar. 200<u. In. Six. bucket seats, 
sporty floor ahlft, carpatlng-all standard. Conw 
try Total Parformanoa '66.

tsrssrgs Msa6sf6 sa PstCrsktsM: lew-cast i

Americas
Total Performance Cal^

FORD
aMTsae«rAi.cea>rAHaAM«re«e«TH

America s Total Perform ance Cars . . , 49 new model • . . .  gee your Ford Dealer t o m o r r o w !
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yclone Blast Easles
[2-6 Friday A t  S -F

y.«DÌu» Cyclonn ch»lk«d

f tali
ta li 1- t  l-> ld.y

•t Snniord-i’ ritch.
r rv "» «  « » .r the

for tta.u  Cyclone cerne from  
rtóicit in tta third period .*0 

tiM Enfi** 3C  ̂ by the

to footbell fnnn from
* the locnl Indn «««d 

u  nn effooti»« weepon
r; Oout tta 32 « victory. 
“  , ha* been mineed in 

.nd ju it nnother 
the t̂endy improve-

IbW tw" “ •*"®"
"ibit talf of piny wnn not 

facourvini: The E .f le . ef- 
'^•toptad the Cyclones 

ism« »nd cver>' time the 
Ibh pul the tall into the nir
t-  went incomplete.

the fold clnd Cyclone hod 
k :  in the worst way. giv- 
, the bsll fi*e times during 
k- mid once to the Eagles 
j Cyclone 11 ynrdllne.
(the bread and butter of the 

Mjusd so far this season 
k; real team effort on de- 

the Cyclone squad’s 
defense was the only 

(ini were impressed with

Eagles Kore came in the 
! quarter of play on a re- 

, pm play. QB Joe Kime 
Li $2 yards to End Herschel 
"(kii older brother) for the 

Ft pisce kick was no good for 
L its point conversion.
L Ncond half got underway 
[the Eagles kicking off to the 

Four plays later Mem- 
ptsted to midfield. The 
I kut the tall on downa af- 

ti>sr plsya 
Ctclone fumbled the ball 

i to and they in turn 
J the ball back to Memphis. 

IWre again the Cyclone fum- 
]ud S-F recovered on their 
|l* ysrdline. 
f r the Eagles ran three 

they elected to punt the 
|flu(h was fielded by Junior 

i sear mid-field and he re- 
! it to the Eagles 3«. 
eg came the turning point 

|tbt bsll game. QB Tony 
ran a quarterback sneak 

|tbee yards. Then, he passed 
to Tackle Larry Gaston 

li tackle eligible set) and Gaa- 
Icsofbt the ball and raced the 
ItiUnce. HB Gilbert Devorce 

rd «Ter for a two-point coH' 
g and the score was Mem 

11, Ssnford-Fritch 6. 
i Cyclone kicked off and the
• returned the ball to the 

Iftrdttse. On a second down 
]1!iitastion. Guard Willie De

i fot deep penetration and 
;t4 John Harbiaon for an B 
I km and caused a fumble 
; Devorce recovered.

QB Pounds made four yards on 
the option play and the HB Gil
bert Devorce took a hand-off 
from Pounds and knifed through 
the left side of the Bagels defense 
and scampered 24 yards for the 
Cyclone’s second TD. 'The extra 
pointa attempt was no good and 
the score uraa 14.0.

It became apparent to spec- 
Utors that the Cyclone had brok
en the game open and the Eagles 
would be going to the pass to try 
and get back into the game.

The 8-F  boya Itad the ball on 
their own 27 with a third and 0 
needed after two running attempts 
were uiMucceesful, when their 
quarterback dropped back and 
tried to hit an end up the middle 
with a pass. The Cyclone defense, 
expecting a pam, was alert, and 
Lorenso Graves snatched the ball 
out of the air for an interception 
and returned the ball to the Eagles 
17 yardline.

The Cyclone scored five plays 
later. Running from the 17 yard
line, Devorce made four yards. 
Pounds picked up two more, and 
William McFall circled right end 
for five more and a first down 
to the seven.

Devorce carried on the next 
play and was hit one yard shy of 
the line of scrimmage by an Eagle 
wall. On the next play, McFall 
carried and cut up field and raced 

yards to the goal line for the 
Cyclone’s third TD. The extra 
points attempt was no good and 
the score was 20-«.

The cloeing minutes of the 
fourth period of play was high
lighted by two TD’s for Memphis. 
The first one came on a B8-yard 
pass play from QB Pounds to End 
Lorenso Graves. The acoring play 
was set up when Graves made a 
good fake toward a look-in pat
tern and cut outside. He was all 
by himself and Pounds’ pass was 
right on the mark.

’The second TD was made on a 
61-yard pass play from Pounds to 
End Clyde Wilson. Wil.M>n caught 
the pass on a down and in pattern 
and was covered by three S-F de
fenders. As soon as he pulled the 
ball in he step out of a tackle 
and out ran the S-F secondary.

The tries for extra points after 
both o f these touchdowns were 
no good and the final score wsa 
32-fl.

Coach’s Discussion
In discussing the game. Coach 

Chambless pointed out several in
teresting aspects, pro and con.

“We didn’t control the ball 
tall enough and gave it away too 
many timet by fumbling it,” he 
said.

“We had a fine night pasaing 
hitting about BO percent of our 
passes and three of five passed 
were completed for touchdowns,” 
he said. “ I feel we have had a 
good passing game but in the past ; 
we haven’t been able to get our 
signala straight like we did IsMt 
Friday night,” he explained.

Devorce had a good running 
night with a per-carry average of 
8.2. Mike Pounds carried 7 times 
and made 13 yards. McFall car
ried five times for 20 yards while 
QB Tony Pounds carried twice 
for 7 yards.

Memphis made 112 yards rush
ing and 166 yards passing for a 
toUl offense of 278 yards, pick
ing up 10 first downs.

Ssnford-Fritch made 7 first 
downs and 92 yards rushing and 
47 yards passing, for a total of- 
f^nse of 189 yards.

Mr. and Mrs. O. G. Loyd of 
Fresno, Calif., are viaiting here 
with their daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
J .  D. Kennedy. Last week, the 
Kennedys and Uoyda visited in 
East Texas with relatives and in 
Lawton, Okla., with Mr. and Mrs. 
Norman Kennedy and family.

Mrs. Bess Crump returned home 
Saturday afUr visiting for a few 
days in Amarillo with her daugh
ter, Mra. Jay Shepherd and fam
ily.

P E R S O N A L S
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 ̂Amarillo and Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
I .Salmon, Jr.

Mrs. Wyley Whitley, accompan
ied by her son and wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. L. Pritchard of Carlabad, 
N. M., returnsd Sunday from a 
week’s trip down sUte. While 
gone they visited in Waco with 
their daughter and granddaugh
ter, Capt. and Mrs. O. A. Muotki 
and two daughten; went to Tem
ple where Mrs. Whitley had a 
medical chack-up; on to Houston 
where they toured the Astrodome 
and visited other points of inter
est. From Houston they came 
back to Austin to attend the Tex
as University-Texas Tech football 
game and to visit their eon and 
grandson, Jerry Pritchard, who is 
a member of the Texas football 
team.

parents while in 
the weekend.

Amarillo over

Mr. and Mra. Guy Smith left 
Monday for Bull Shoala, Ark., 
where they will enjoy fiabing for 
aeveral days.

Mr. and Mrs. Kay Powell and 
Millini of Amarillo visited here 
over the weekend with Mrs. Pow- 
ell’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin 
Hutcherson.

Richard Ellis, Ronald Pate and 
Jack Stargel, students at Texas 
Tech, Lubbock, visited here over 
the weekend with their parents.

When you 're  re a d y  t o . . .
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Dr. and Mrs. Jack L. Rose, Vicki 
and Bruce visited with Mrs. Rose’s ‘ Mrs.

Mrs. David Davenport had as 
visitors over the weekend her 
daughters and families, Mr. and 

R. G. Monroe and Kirk of

Mr. and Mra. Bennie Dennis 
and son of Burger visited here 
over the weekend with their par
ents, Mr. and Mra. L. O. Dennis 
and Mrs. Edd McCreary. Mrs. 
Dennis, who )ias been ill and re
ceiving treatment in the local 
hospital for several days, is re
ported to be improving this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Parker 
and children of Hobart, Okla., vis
ited here Sunday with his moth
er, Mrs. Helen Parker.

Ciiarlie Ashford of Fort Worth 
visited Friday with his brothers, 
Henry and Jimmie Ashford, and 
with his niece, Peggy.

Mr. and Mrs. John Clark and 
family of Dallas visited over the 
weekend with the Henry Hays. 
Mrs. R. E. Clark returned )tome 
with them for a visit. The Clarks

have recently moved 
from Richardson.

to Dallas

Mr. and Mra. A. J .  Garland and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Garland of 
Clarendon visited Sunday with Mr. 
and Mra. Barney Burnett and alto 
attended the Diamond Jubilee 
Picnic.

School Menu

AUSTIN AND TRAVIS SCHOOLS 
Oct. 4-8, 1966

Monday: Cubed roost beef,
green beans, lettuce and tomato 
salad, stewed fruit, hot rolls, but
ter, milk.

Tuesday. Salmon croquettes, 
tarter sauce, baked com, banana 
pudding, corobread, milk.

Wednesday: Meat loaf, green 
buttered peas, cabbage slaw, 
peach half, hot rolls, butter, milk.

TTiursday: Fried chicken, gravy, 
creamed potatoea, celery stick, 
plain cake, amhroieia, sliced bread, 
milk.
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RAINBOW, Golden Cream Style

CORN
8 FOR ROUND

STEAK

303 Can

I CHUCK

SEEP ROA^

8 9 Ç

4 9 e

TEXAS

PICNICS

A rm our's Bologna,

Lunch Meat
O live Loaf, 3 F or •

3 5 «
Pickle Loaf

8 9 «

O’SAGE Elberta

Peaches
No. 2Yz Can

FRESH U.S.D.A.

FRYERS 27
RAINBOW , Cut Green 8 FOR

BEANS i n n
303 C a n ..........................................  J L

Z EST EE, SALAD

DRESSING
Quart J a r......................

CAROL 4 FOR

Cookies 1 n n
Assorted P a c k a g e -----------------  ®

GOOD VALUE

BACON
2Lb.Pkg.

GOOD V A LU E

OLEO

SWANSDOWN

3 Lbs.

TV

65‘

CAKE MIX 90
Regular Pkg.........................

BISCUITS 95*
12 C a n s ............................- ..........................

IM P tR IA L

CABBAGE
Lb. so SUGAR

10 Lba. 9 9 «
T E X A S

CARROTS
C elo Pkg

3 F O R

2 $ «

B O R D E N 'S

ICE MILK
Yi G allon 4 9 «

NO. 1 R L D H EIN Z 3 F O R

POTATOES
10 Lb. Bag 3 S «

CATSUP
14 Ox. B o ttle 6 S «

r a in b o w  I Wa Rwarve The Right To Limit Qwmtily— DoobW SAH G r.« i SUmpa W « l. With $ 2 .5 0  PurchM« or Mow

VallanceFood Stores3 Lb. Can
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Rooms Are Needed To House Visiting 
Singers At Convention Here O ct 9th

I'Unf arc bainK completad this 
waek for tha Oklahoma and Tex
as Singing Convention to be held 
in the Memphis Community Build
ing Saturday and Sunday, Oct. 
9 and 10. Warren P. Driver,

Estelline Bears 
Take On Childress 
B Team Tonight
The Estelline Bears are to play 

the Childress B team at Childress 
tonight in a game beginning at 
8 p. tu.. Coach Jimidie Don Ad
ams said This is tha only 11-man 
game of the season for the Basra 

Last week at Oklaunion, the 
Bears lost a hard fought game 20 
to 12. David Longbina carried for 
two yards for the first score of 
tha night in tha second quarter. 
But Oklaunion came back to tally 
14 points before half-time to cap
ture the lead.

Longbina came back to score 
on an 11-yard carry in the third 
period, but Oklaunion passed for 
another touchdown in the fourth 
quarter to round out the victory 
for the Cardinals

On Saturday, Oct. 9, the Bears 
will play Three Way at Tulia in 
their last non-conference game of 
the season.

Turks To Play 
Mustangs At 
Gaude Friday

The Turkey Turks are in for 
another tough test Priday night 
when they travel to Claude to tee 
how rough tha Mustangs are.

The Mustangs were defeated by 
District 1-B Vegra lH-8 last Fri
day night in pretty much of a 
wide open battle. Vega was able 
to pass against Claude and also 
had the break-away running ab
ility to srin the game.

The Turks last week smashed 
the Hart Longhorns, giving them 
their third straight loea, 22-4. 
while the Turks have a two-srin, 
one k)M record.

Barry I,ane wa.% the key player 
for Turkey as he made touchdown 
runs of 20 and 10 yards, and 
scored f'lur point# on conversiona. 
Johnny Mullin 'ored the other 
touch.!..wn -,n s St-yard run de
scribed as entatanding

Claode, a meiaber >f Claaa 1-A 
will pruhahly be picked favorito 
--ver Turkey by area sports writ- 
ers, but the Turkey lad# have 
b#en showing steady improve
ment.

Homecominir—
(Continued from Page One)

at 7 :S0 p. m. in Cyckme Stadium 
so football fans are asked to ar
rive at the game a little earlier 
than usiiat to see the pretty cere- 
meny and the queen’a eoronatien.

Pep Rally
The Memphis High School stu

dent body srill parade to the 
square at about 1:19 p. m., and 
hold a city-wide pep raOy, weath
er permitting.

“nie whole affair should be a 
lively one as the Cyclone squad 
is riding on s  crest of a three- 
game winning streak, and school 
officials report th# pep ralliea 
each week have really been good 
ones.

The Cyclone Band, choerUad- 
ers and several speakem srill pro
vide the program for the affair.

Chamber of Commerce presi
dent, announced today.

The program will get underway 
at 2 o’clock Saturday afternoon 
and concluded Sunday afternoon. 
As many as 1200 singers are ex
pected during the various ses
sions which will feature well- 
known (Quartets as well as other 
group singers from Oklahoma and 
Texas. The largest crowd is ex- 

I pected on Sunday, Driver said.
In order to take care of the 

{ large number of visitors who will 
! spend Saturday night here, a 
: Housing Committee has been set 
; up by the Chamber of Commerce 
president Many reservations have 
already been made at the moteb 
and hotels. It was pointed out 
that it will be necesaary for Mem- 
phia raaidents to supply sleeping 
rooms for many of the visitors 
after all quarters are filled in 
the motels and hotela.

“We are urging reaidenta to no
tify the Chamber of Commerce 

I office of aleeping rooms they can 
I make availsible for Saturday 
night, O ct 8th.” Driver said.

I The Housing Conunittee will 
' assign couplea to rooms after th# 
' moteb and hoteb are filled. 

Breakfast and other meub will 
not be expected in the homea 
where roonu are provided.

“We are very happy that thb 
group selected Memphb for their 
1965 convention snd we know 
that we can count on the friendly 
people of Memphis to make them 
welcome,” Driver said.

from a straight T formation and 
use flankers and floaters.

A large crowd of area fans are 
expected fur the game at Cyclone 
Stadium. Kick off time will be at 
8 p. m.

The Cyclone has been showing 
improvement esch week, especial
ly in the execution of its offen
sive plays. The game Friday will 
be the team’s last rhsnoe to pol- 
bh their offense and bone up on 
defense strategy before Dbtrict 
play starts with Wellington, Oct. 
14.

Thersdsy Csmas
The Memphis B team took it on 

the noee from Wellington last 
Thursday night, 32-9. Coach Mil- 
ton Miller said the local squad 
scored first but then the roof fell 
in on the B teamers.

, Tonight, the Childreas B team, 
I which defeated the local squad on 
their first outing, will Iw bark 
to Cyclone Field for a return 

I match. Game time b  8 p. m.
I The Whirlwinds of Junior High 
' under Bert Glascock came up with 
a 6-6 tie with Skellytown in what 
Coach Bert Glascock called a 
aloppy ball game.

 ̂ The coach said the Junior 
, High team didn’t play a very good 
■game and the team was going to 
j try and improve when they meet 
. Wellington Jr . High t#am here 
tonight. Game time b  6 p. m.

The Jr . High bunch h u  won 
tone and tied one to far this sea
son.

ili#a have very large homea, 
sometimes covering two city 
btocks. As b  the custom in that 

, country, all the family live under 
' the same roof.” the explained.

Inga attended the liahore Amer
ican Society School which includ
ed kindergarten through high 

! school. The school building was at 
; one time a private home . . . thb 
i gives one an idea of how large 
some of the homes are in Paki- 

iston. The school had beautiful 
¡grounds with a swimming pool

which wa# used by th# etudenl# 
fur swimming classes

Approximately 200 students
were enrolled in the school. Most 
of the teachers were Amerlcane, 
but a few were Pakletanlane," 
Aksamit -isid.

“We bought most of our food 
from the local markets, especially 
all our fruits and vegetablea. We 
were allowed three food orders s 
year from the states. Since we 
could not purchase pork In Paki
stan, one Item included in our

order was ham and canned ba
con," she said.

In speaking of the outbreak of 
the war, Mrs. Akeamit aaid they 
were surprised when the fighting 
spread along the border . , , 
that they had assumed th# war 
would be contained in Kashmir.

She hesitatsa to aurmtae what 
effect the war would have on the 
economic development of Paki
stan. She did aay that the coun- 

itry was a developing nation with 
• limited resources . . . and that It

• sham« lo m, 
wasted in w arij)*

Miss Nsnni# Sc»»«

K K. Wslk.r

Mre T. J, 
w*ek at Spade vUitjj, ìH  

Wheeler

CLASSIFIED
CLASSIFIED INFORMATION 

RATES
Duplay rate, run of paper 75c 
Clasaified Dbplsy rate — 80e 
Minimum charge 75«
Per word first insertion 5«
Following consecutive in
sertions **■

A fte r  w a it  ad M Ish e a  aad  sei 
i# typ e, it must paid fo r e ro e  
if can celled  befo re  paper is issu- 
ed. T h e  Da eiocrol (r e q e e e t lr  C **' 
reen lls  b e fo re  paper ia pebliabad 
by p eraenei co n tact with cealom - 
•ra, oapeeially in FO R R E N T  and 
L O ST  and FO U N D  caaea.

For Sale

Convention—
(Continued from Page One)

partment of Amarillo.
CapL J .  L  Miller of the Li

censes and W’eighta Divbion of 
the Texas DPS, who b  stationed 
at I.siM>ock, also addressed the 
convention.

Dan Combs who b  with Special 
Services of Oklahoma City pre
sented a quick draw demonstra
tion. Hr b one of the beat fast 
draw artbts in the southwesL

Peace officers from four states 
attended the convention includ
ing; Texas, Oklahoma, New Mex
ico and Kansas.

Sheriff Elmer Neel, hoet for 
the convention, said the Pan
handle P'dice Cummunicatioas 
Association was organised to help 
set up better communications in 
the 1‘anhsndle; and, due to the 
need for communications across 
state lines, the other states have 
showed much interest in the work 
if the association.

“We get together with city pol
icemen, highway patrolmen and 
other ahenffa, ami work out plans 
for ail types of emergencies,” be 
said.

President Wilhite announced 
:hat those attending the conven
tion will elect new officers today 
before adjournment

Mrs. A ktam it—
(Continued from Page One)

about 1970; however, she did not 
know whst effect the present 

; war might have on i t  Many of 
the personnel with Tipton A 
Kalmback are still in Pakiston, 
she said.

When Mr. and Mrs. Aksamit 
, and daughter went to Pakutan 
, three years ago, they were allowed 
I to carry 4,000 pounds of house
hold fumbhings and clothing. All 
of this had to be left behind 
when they departed last week.

" I  do not know If we will see 
our belongings again or not . . . 
we were living In government 
housing; so, perhaps, our house
hold items will be shipped to us 
at a later date," she said.

Mrs. Aksamit explained that 
they lived in a 60-family unit 
apartment house belonging to the 
Pakutan government. Water and 
Power Development Authority. 
The apartments were fumbhed 
and completely m«>dem in every 
respect,

"We even had an electric hot 
water heater. Thoee who lived 
outside the colony did not have 
as modem housing. .Many had 

i w'ood or coal burning stoves in 
! their homes,” she stated.

“ lishore is a beautiful city with 
inany large trees set in the plains 

!of Pskistan. Since the country 
: was at one time under Britbh 
i rule, most everyone speaks Eng- 
Ibh.

“Many of the people live in mud 
huts; however, the wrealthy fam-

: FOR S A IJ!: Four room house and 
lots at 819 Cleveland. Mrs. R. D. 
Hall, liskeview. 86-tf«

¡FOR SALE: 368 acres land. 77 
j acres cotton allotment, south of 
Memphis on Farm To Market road. 
Price $100 00 per acre. Edwin A. 
Smith, Jr ., Dr.vwer “B", Rogers, 
Texas, phone MI 2-2318. 18-4c

FOR SALE or TRADE: Three 
bedroom, two bathroom home. 711 
Harrison. Call J .  W. Coppedge.

48-tfc

FOR SALE,: Used stoves, refrig« 
erators, air conditioners, washers 
Smith Auto. 1-tfc

MY HOME FOR SALE: 8-bed
room, fully modem. Grady 
Haynea, 1410 North 17th. Phone 
259-2852. 7-tfc

BRICK buildings for rent or sale. 
SI-plus acres for sale; residential 
lots. Make offers. James W. WeK 
•ter Estate, J .  D. Webster, Exe
cutor, 3214 Ru'k SL. Amsrillo, 
Texsa 21tfc

AU, TYPES of Allied fences for 
Sals. FVee estimates. Call Ronny 
I.«ach, 259-2853. 14 tfc

FOR SALE: A two-wheel trailer 
and two wheat drilb. If interest
ed, see Melvin Srygley. 16-5c

Mr. and Mrs. W C. Hairs and 
family visited in Dumas and Sun- 
ray ever the past weekend with 
relatives.

Memphis Hosts
(Continued from Pag* One)

lost last year's bomscoming to 
San ford-Fri tch 86-24 and to Well
ington the year before.

Siiverton will come to Memphb 
all keyed up to repeat their last 
yanria upset. The Owb carry a 
brge squad of about tS  beys and 
among them are some fine foot
ball players.

Poàtibly their best )ioy b  No. 
40, Monty Saslth. a 200-lb. full
back and tha biggest threat in 
the liackfteid. He likes to run 
over people, the scouting report 
ladicMed.

Along with Smith, a sanier, 
they have No. 62 Roger Bing
ham. 180-lb. guard, who are their 
key defensive boys.

Coach Chambtsas aaid that Sil- 
verton’s overall team weight will 
be about 15 IW. por aian hoavbr 
than tho Cyrbno and they run

Boren
Theatres

Pboae 2SS-3I21

Tower Drive-In
Thar«.-Fri.-SaL, SopI 30-Ocl. 1-2

"LORD JIM”
■tarring

Peter O'Toole, Curt Jurgens, and 
Jamas Mason

ia  color

9ea.-Mea.-Tues., Oct. 3-4-S  
’*Th« Sons of Kalia Eldar” 

■tarring
John Wayns and Dean Martin 

in color

Wedaosday, Oct. 6 
BUCK NITE!

“The Horror of It AU” 
starring

Pat Boone and Enea Rogers

Announcement-
We are glad to announce that we have purchased the

TEXACO SERVICE STATION
Located at 201 Boykin Drive in Memphis 

. . .  from Sam Putts, who has been operating it for near
ly four years.
After taking ovor acthra management of tk* station last Friday, we are now 
smoothed oat and are ready to sarvke your cart and tracks It do#a not mat
ter wkat is nsadsd sea us. WcHI do wltal we can Id lake car# of yoor auto- 
nsothre needs.

WILL BE OPEN 24 HOURS EACH DAY
Pick up and deliver service for flats, washing and lub
rication.

Remember: When your car won't start, Call us.

Maddox Texaco

FOR SALE: 1965 Chevrolet Pick
up. Ixiadcd including V-8 auto
matic transmission and factory 
air. 1800 milca Phone 259-2806.

18-tfc

FOR SA I.E: Hollow stem Buffalo 
Alfalfa Seed; $28.00 per hundred, 
larry  liCwis, Lakeview, Texas. 
Seed can be picked up at Lake- 
view Co-Op Gin or Memphb Seed 
é  Delinting Co. 17-4p

iXlR SALE: Two newly rebuilt 
five room modem Spanbh type 
stucco dwellings in North Hedley, 
leas titan one block from pave
ment Also lob on pavement 
Clifford Johnson, Hedley, Texas.

20-tfc

FOR SALE: 1965 Chevrolet V-8. 
Powcrgltde, radio and heater, good 
tires. $295. Ross Gantry, 259- 
3149. 19-Sc

FOR SALE: New A-C Model 2S 
■trippers, $695. Abo used strip
pers and trailers. Ross Gantry. 
269-3149. 19-Se

FOR SALE: Wheat seed, home
grown. Rayford or Wayne Huch- 
erton. 20-4c

FOR SALE: Weiner pigs. Jack
Kinard, BsteDine. Phone 888-2665 
or 888-2181. 20-lc

HOU.SF. FOR SALE; Six rooms 
and bath. Phone 259-8052. 20-Se

FOR SALK: 77 John Deere (Cot
ton Stripper. Stalk rollers, boll 
catcher. Good shape. $500. Billy 
Joe Rothwfll, Tell, Texas. 20-8p

FOR SA LE
Lots of kofues ki Matnpbis, 

Farms and grass lend.
Tw o 2-bed room  H oueas
4 2 7  A cres o f Land near 

M em phis on pavam ent. 6  
room  m od em  hom e. Part 
grase, part farm  land. 
$ 1 3 0 .0 0  per acre.

• 6 0  acres irrigated  n ear M em 
phis, AO acres near M em - 
his, irrigated. B o th  h av e 
sow ed gri

100 acres of irrigated land 
writh 2 6-in  w ells and brick  
hom e, near Memphw.

2A0 acres farm land wtth 2 6  in 
wells, near M em phis, has 4 0  
acres a lfa lfa , 6 0  acres Ber 
m uda graas. 73 acres co tto n . 
$ 3 0 0  per acre.
Robert A. WelU  

Real Estate
Call Lnkewiew. T<

4T-tfs

WHEAT SEED for Sale: KAW va
riety. $ 1.86 bushel If you load It; 
$2:00 per bushel if we load i t  
Telephone 259-8103 or 867-2926.

20-2C

FOR SAIJC: Broadcast binder. In
ternational. 10-ft. wheat drill, 
John Deere, on rubber. 14-ft 
self-propslled combine, Baldwin. 
888-8266, F,stelline. 20-Sp

FOR SALE: M. Johnson White 
Ix'ghom Hens; year old. G. C. 
Brinson, Hedley, Texas 20-2p

fYlR SALE: Three Dalmatlon pup
pies, 2 female and a male. See 
N'irginia Browder, Cedar Hills 
Ranch I*hone 259-2703. I9-2p

FOR SALE: Good 60x100 f t  2 
story brick building, for sale or 
rent. $10,000 sq. ft. Friced reason
able; terms availahe. See or call 
Clyde Fowler. Phone 249-9232.

19-2p

NEED TO SEIA.: One of those 
good old houses— stone veneer, 
central heat new wiring and 
plumbing, paneled, large corner 
lot 60S South 8th. Call 269-2363.

19-2c

FOR S A I^ : Used Victor adding 
machine and stael stand. Sea it 
at The Memphij Democrat 19-Sx

PRirED TO SELL: 260’x l40 ’ 
commercial property near site of 
new High School. 259-2363. 19-2c

FOR .'iAI,E: 1961 A. C. model 90 
drag type combine. Good condi
tion. George Williams. Phone 259- 
2409. 18-3p

FOR SAIJ^: Wheat seed. Early 
Triumph from irrigated land, test
ed 62, thrashed clean. Billy Sal
mon, Brice, Texas. 18-tfc

FOR SALE: Minnows, worms and 
all-minnow stink bait 716 N. 10th 
just off 287, 17-4p

FOR SALE: Three bedroom and 
den brick. Call Sam Putts. Phone 
259-3175 or 259-3195. 17tfc

fX)R SALE: 1959 Studebaker
lau-k. Maudel .McCauley, Ph. 259- 
2160. 16-tfc

FOR SALE: 16-ft Redskin boat, 
with 26 hp. Johnson motor, cus
tom trailer. R. S. Patrick, 259- 
8167. 16-tfe

FOR SALE: Tomatoes, $1.75 bu
shel in the field. Thursdays and 
Sundays, 2 miles West Hedley on 
Highway 287. Gathered and de
livered on order of 4 busheb or 
more. Write Hedley, Box 81, A. 
J . Rowell. 20-4c

FOR SALE; Firewood, mesquite. 
Contact Don Johnson, Phone 
KI6-2166, Tell, Texas, or write 
R t 1, Estelline, Texas. 20-lp

hXIR RENT: Available soon. Nice 
garage apartment, fumiahad. 
1420 Brice S t  Phone 269-2048.

20-tfc
FOR RENT: Furnished apartment 
Rills paid. Main Apartments. 821 
Main. See Mrs. Elrod, Apartment 
I i>hone 259-2800. 47-tfc

KEEI
.■•mall-

FOR REN J — Kitchenattas and 
rooms, by day sr weak, Alhambra 
Courta IS-tfe

FOR RENT : New two-bedroom 
apartments in Lakeview, fumiahad 
or unfurnished. Water furnished. 
Contact H. J . DuVall or R. C. 
Clements. 42 tfc

f o r  domsrtle or inh,« 
fanners in th* TurbT 
collect 2981. S iW ,^  ' . 
CorgiH in Turkey, **]

«»ri'ct clesBiàr
us,- Blue Lttrtn' 

wall. Rent electric ih 
Thompson Bros. (Jo,

h a v e  farmed Mix ui^i 
der a land for 17y etaS|  
death and aale of Unl J  
rent land for 1966 C g. j 
•on, 803 N. 12th. I’liewi

FOR RK.N’T ; Furnished apartment 
421 North 12th S t  Call 259-2286 
or 259-3094. 16-tfc

8ANI70NE _  F i r a V i l  
ing. Luak Cleaners, 
Turkey.

S P E C IA L N O riC B S
NOTICE: Carl’a Pawn Shop is 
now open at Carl’s Grocery on 
North Boykin Drive. 14tfc

AUTHORIZED salsa, sarrics— 
Singer machines, vacuum cleaners, 
typasrriters, record players, tslsvi- 
■kms. Catalog Msrehandiaa. Call 
259-8010. 86 lie

H. MOORF 6 SON. Water 
and Irrigation C-ontractors: acldis 
ing and claaning welK Phona 874 
3596. Clarendon. P. O. Box 254.

88-tfr

WILL do sewing. Prefer« 
clothes from 2 yean j .  ] 
Gurley. Phone 269-3081.

PLUMBING SERVICeTTi 
son. Telephone 269-2370 (■ 
ed in directory), loio 
Memphis, Texas.

Wanted
$85 WEEKLY OR X0| 

For relialile man or vos 
service Watkins emits 
Memphis. Full or part 
investment Write C. R. 
P. O. Box No. 2-U7, M« 
Texas.

BANKERS Life and Casualty Co. 
Famous White Cross Plan, Hos
pital, Medical, Life and Income; 
Edna Dobbs, Box 773, Childress.

17-6p

VENETIAN blinds rsoairad. new 
tapas snd cord— fnraiUire rsp.tir 
ing—sewing machine repairing 
snd paita. Rshais Fnmitura Repali 
Shop, 808 Cleveland S t  29-tfc

LOSE WEIGHT safely with Dex- 
A-Diet Tablets. Only 98c a t Fow- 
lera Drug. 20-6p

WANTED: KesponsiUt i 
take over payment on late j 
Singer sewing machine ¡a' 
area. Will tig-tag fancy 
etc. 6 payments at $4.96oil 
cash. Write Credit Dep 
1114 18th Street Lubbock,!

WANTED TO BUY: Feederj 
and hogi. 11. K. Yaiiirougli, | 
259-2904.

Trewax Clear Past« Wu| 
alip-rasistant and will not, 
your floors. Thompson

W E L  DRILLING
Irrifiration &. Domectic

Do all kinds of well and 
pump service.

—  Teal Hole DriUhi —  
Can furnish raplacement 

parts for all makes of pumps.

A. & A. Drilliiig
Lakeview Memphis

Pho. 867-2231 Pho. 239-3245
29-tfc

WANTED; Customen t* | 
light bulhs at Perry Bros., i 
Hall’s family can go to th«J 
ton Bowl.

SPICER 
FUNERAL HOI

Ambulance SsrvMS

PHONE 259-r

RADIATORS
Hepefced

m o n u m e n t s
at factory PRICI

WILLIS-PELLOW BM
g r a n it e  

g r a n it e , okla.
pkoa* KE9-31M ”

For Rent
FXIR RENT: My houae, 3 milas
north of Memphis. Highway 287. 
Res Gene Hughes at hia Shop.

17-tfc
FOR RENT: Vacant lot with all 
utilities eonnectionx Contact Ben 
Wilson, 603 16th, 269-2319, Mem 
phis. 20-lp

O ne day sarviea on 
nsajority of inakaa 

W a naeintein • rsp reee a le  
live slock o f corea fbr c a n . 

pickupa and t n c t o n

Rice's Radiator 
and Tire Sendee

SI RICE 
10th A Main 269-2166

tfe

FOR SA LE
Two bed room  hom e with fu r

nace. utility room , inaulalad, 
carp ort, w all-to-w all ca rp e t; 
nice, well located

Three bed room  hom e, a tta ch 
ed g arag e ; just been  re
d ecorated . W ell located  and 
priced right.

Three bed room  hom e, with 
den. tw o full b a th x  w all-to- 
w all carp et. W ell located  and 
a good buy.

rh re e  b ed ro o m  houae, good 
storm  cellar, $ 4 .2 3 0 .0 0 .

Tw o nice two bed ro o m  houses 
that can b e  bought rigbt-

A lso have o ther houses, and 
several good  farm s for sale

W. D. YOUNG
R *e l E sta te  Loans Insurance

20-lc

Free Removal Of 
Deadstock

DAVID P T LE  
Mamphii Lockers 
PhoM 2M -3 f| g

W6-
Ih<*‘ I

I
TiUl B

Amarillo Rand- Co
26-tfr

FOR SEPTIC TANK  
or CESS POOL 

PUMP SERVICE 
Call 2 3 9 -2860  

TRAVIS BOLDEN
28-tfc

FOR SALE
Phillips “66” Sej
Station. L o c a te d  

Highway 287 inc 
th. Nice clean it«* 
with clean stock. 

Reasonably 
Phone

Local Representative Wo
Man or Woman 
Full or Parttim* 

Protected Territory. <-ornP 
Company |
.onal F.arn.ng-*
Full training Provided 1 
•1 Advertising

com p lete line. .1
Know ledge —  Am J
!MrM.^TikU
’"Program I,earning * j 

1 ,nd  other educational pi^ 
'A ll  replies l«ept ronMe

writes i i a e F i
C. V. Foster ^

D enver, Cok>r*do

TTFKWRITUI and AIDOINr 
MACNOVK KKFAin 

Fhaas 219-2441. Maankto
Rave savseal «sail treawvlteti 
and aSdhw maernaas for sale 

ROT M I40RN 
Tvwwt4tee RsaeW SarwV* 

Weninrtoa Teva*

S. E . LAN E
Contractor

BuiMiag -Rea*6#llay— Reaeirier 
B«s 649 MenaliU. Tes. 

Fhaae 2S9-Z606
12 tfr

American I
A gent, r  I

1204 West M
Memph'». Te**»

KIRBY SALES 4k SERVICE
Dale Haat. ragrexarettve 

161 N 9tk S t  rhofie th t- t te e  
Memphia. Taxaa

IT-tfe

W ILLIAM S STUDIO AND GIFT SHOi
8 2 0  Manden St .

Your portrait makes an emceflenl gift •"J'.* .
Call informatiofl for Gus.'̂ io j

i t i .
.• J'


